5.

Hitherto we have leaaed our lands and allowed the tenant to fa:rm at hie
will • In the future the successful plimter will b{} obliged to have his plr.ntation su-

pervised, r..nd his ~ork done acoordine to the definite plans. In case of a merchant
owning several farms, it can be easily arranged.

In case of a large number of farrners, it will requirv that one man be employed to supervise ~:lld give special directions to the emall farmers, because it will
never be safe, undor boll weevil conditions, to allow the old loose way of cultivating crops. It io sure to result in failure. In fact, it has always been a failure to a

great el".tent.
In the course of thia diversification necessary to be carried on, it is
verJ important that the towns should take a part, e,nd f:ihould establish such indus-

tries as are correlated to the country. Fo:r inste,,noe, facilities for :processing the :c.o.,:,;s
that are raised in the community end preserving meats.
Some cotton manufactor6es in many towns can be established with profit, also flt
fUrniture factories, wacon factories and many kindred industries. In some instances some o
of these industries will be carried on only in the winter, whon there is abundant lauor
idle on the farms. Hitherto the farmer has expected that the tenant farmer or the
farm laborrer would earn all that was necessary during the summer, but we are coming

into a more strenuous life, and labor n,uot be provided for the winter. How can this
be done?

First, diversification 1ill tend to do considerable of this.
The

household garden, if properly carried out, will furnish food for the

winter and smmner, and a good deal of ·i'lork ca.11 be

one on it durin!; Ue winter mo11t:1s •
tho

The clearing a11d the foncing, and the repair
winter months, so that as a wh o1e , where small farms are, the lao or can be nrettv

thoroughly employed the enti~e season.

We must establishUanufacturin
abandonment of the erowin
otherwise, is just utteri

industries, but it is foolislmess to talk about

of cotton. .le have just be ,un to erow ootton, the man who talks
cheap talk.

At the same time

e are coming to a criois in the

history of the great crop. Ue ust ceet it like men. You oan produce cotton if vou rish,

boll weevil, or no boll weevil., I do not believe th9,.t the grea·~ .American people
who have four 1t and conquered so :f"ar intend to be whipped by such

ai7.

insif"llifica.nt

thing as the boll weevil.

Out in one co'llllty in Te~as. in 1904, the Goverll!llent took charge of the figt,t
against the boll weevil, when the entire oou..--1ty was demoralized. That year the 001.,mty

produced 40,000 bales. In 1906, the yiold ha.c.l crown to more than 72,000 bales, and conditions were better there than ever before, as the people ha.d learned to diversi:fy their
orops, s:nd to raise their own provisions. For fear that so:~o one will doubt the statements
I have raade, I wish to state I have with roe the na"iles of more than 2,000 people from
Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas, who have mr:,de c success of raising cotton under the
Government pla11, in spite of ";he boil weevil.

As I have stated before the essentials for

fightint.., the boibl weevil. <,.re first, there must be botter drainage of the soil, so
there will be a r,ood stroid, .:md the crol} can be '.7orked soon a:fter rains. Th.ere ?!ID.st

be excellent :propnratio11 of the soil for J?lZ- _ting. Plro1t early as the season will

por,1i'ii on· be safe. Seed of :m early ma,tur~ vt-riety must be used, one ~h£.t puts oi,_t
its fruit limbs low on the staL'c and fruits ?1oavily. :'lom witer apcrt t~umusua:!.. The
seod also nu.st be of the best qua11t~r. Cultivatio~- should be intensive ..
Do not lay by ootton as usual, but continue to cultivate until the bolls begin to
open. Cotton is thus nade all the time. If the rules 0£ rroducing cotton ar0 followed

a good orop can be made.
To , in the creaest god you must supervise your tenants. You wust give them to
understand that the day o:f the haphazard methods is cone .. It is the man who uses the most
horse and nule power who wins to day. The successful man ia the one who enslaves machinery.

7e are in the period of hi her pr1oes for labor~ It is hereto stay I believe,

and the man who ~ill win io the o e w,o will see to it that ho gets more work out of

that labor.
Th

south should be the richest country in the ,orld. That is fro.~ an Agri-

oul tural standpoint.

You ha.Ve advantages

over e~eey country for the ~reduction of

good crops, and if you do not suaceed, it is your :fault, becau e -.rou. failed to r.pply
the prop r raetnoda for plan.tine and making a good crop.

7th.
Dont {;et soared

,

of the bol1 weevil, it can be whipped. Diversify your crops and

get more out of the soil..

men you talk about abandoning cotton, you are layin[; the

founclation for agricultural

~u:s:iort:@u

dii:i-t·ust, 2.110. thrt means en agrioultura.l panic. You

mic;ht just as .1ell put dynr...11ite under your cities and blow them up, as to destroy your
agricultural districts. T"ne prosperity. of the two !!'.ust go together.::dimdl.E:t:tx.

The Govern-

ment gives you a method by which you can succeed if you ~,ill ... Such men as Concressman

Ransdell and Col. :Maxwell, of Louisi:ma, have followed this rid.vice, and they have made
good crops in spite of

gmi

he boll weevil. 0ol. Maxwell, said thr.t out of I500 acres of

cotton, he produced 700 bales. I would be glad to give you a list of the names I have,
but I will not htve ti.1110 here, but if you will v,ri to to :ny office a list will be furnished you from men who live in the boll weevil sections of L.ouisi,..na an~ Texas, wco h~ve
m[:_de

f.OOd

crops this yes;r. i'/e ~rL' prepared to prove our posi'.~ion, and if nny of

wore b

YOU

born in :Missouri, ond have :~our doubts a.bout it, eo fnd fine. out for yourselves ... 7e
tell you the truth, and then you ca.z:ico and see for vovrself.
section, I found

o e youn._ men who were educE>.ted a.gricul tv.ra.11

rill.en I cmne into tris
r,

than I found in a:n.y

other Strte, "11 to the credit of thnt creat man General Stepile:n D. Lee, and that Ll're1t
man Proffessor Hardy, who is now at th0 l eao. of Tour .:.{Tioul turaJ. Colleee.

this monilh, l sent a traduate of your oollof"e to ,visit the King of Siam,
learn our methods for rnakinr cotton. Mr .. :B rnett

The I2th. of

';'1:10

wanted to

oes there at a sa~ary of '6,000.00 c.

year, and l'is ealry basins fro~ the day he leaves J'ghington. That is whet the younr

10n a.re co!llillf' to .. Thero is a great o:p:portuni t; befo e the ,/otmc, uho are ".)ducated
in agrioul tural lines. There is a derlfJl<... for t},orr..

you send to

~shinMon from this St~te.

I have a c-roat res.,,,ect for the r2en

You have a great many ereat men in congress. Your

own conereesman Mr. Humphre s, is a mr....11 that attends to his tusiness rnd carries creat
weight in ocnfTess.

I hear mm·e men s~.y, if

he is a ~ower on the floor,

la.st :.vear, I am c;oine to

d

cu can eet :Ben H'mnJ2hreys to r,dvocate that,

then thctmo1d hero Senator R. n.

eet that

Mone~r• \Vhy

he

f38.1d.

to me

appropriation for you, I r.m going to have it if I

ha.veto wring their necks. Thct ip t e kind of a mnn he is. Reio eoiDG to win. nnd he

does win.

You hava 6 ot scao ~ore mon t

tare c

1ng on. Your next senator Uillirillls, you

'

• i c h one to .I.'
T'liok •
have so many great men, tha.t I ,_~
ua.r dly kn o 'fl wn

up the rank of con(;ressmen, you could find a regiment just as
State is noted for her great men.

poople.

Tnen I

mm

dhen you
rave filled
ood as they are. This

:proud to have spoken to suoh an intelli~ent

8th.
Your land is uorth 'l.'2.00 .. 00 an acre. They t.re proo.ucing Rice,
stock ant many other things.

Cotton, Alfalfa,

oo, ..,

Evo~J onr who follows our method of plnnting and cul-

ti vatlno- a crop make a success of it

You cannot fail, if you will follow out the in-

structions laid down by the Government. What has been accomplished in other section., oft
this great cotton belt, you can accO!!l:plish, 1:ut will :have to lay aside th0 old way and

follow out the plon os laid dovm b~r the Government.
You will live to see this lE:..."'ld wort:r.. three times nhat it is Y1orth now, and you
6D"NOT .AFFORD

succeed.

crop..

TO

SACIUF!C::.: IT.

Hold ;rcur loud and there is no reason wh~.r Jrou sr.ould not

This is the greatest country on ea;-th for the production of the worlds greatest

You can make a crop here after the 15th. of June, just so lon~ as you work your mi.

land p::-operly.

I h."1.vc

~

• e lott,c-s here thn.t I ,mnt read. to•-so , m1d I oo going to

sto:p now and have those letters reao. to you, to show yo1.1 what others hnve done where the

boll weevil exist, sL~:pl

bv

follouing out the methods of th0 Gove!'Ilment.

! am glad to

have had the opport-ani ty of speaking to you, und ! hopo it nhall be my pleasure ".;o meet
you [:).gain.

This work of educ.__tion will go on, until this mothod is ado:ptcd by every

planter in the laud .

x±:th Ur.

n. D. Tate , wHl reacl to :To•1

Ma:i..-well, ·of Louisia:;.1a, whor>1 mcm~r of _rou 1..:now.

~.10

letters now from Col.

SAK-gv

SAK

September 21, 1910.

rtEPORT OF~ MEETING AT (!CHMOND , VA. AND OME AT
MACON , GA.
On the ovening of September 13th I left Sashington f or
Richmond, arriving at a little after seven p . M. Later in
the evening, 11.r . T. o. Sandy, State Agent f or Virginia , Prof .
o. B. Martin , of our Of fioe , and I held a conference with
Governor Mann to outline the course to be pursued on the
next day at the organi zation of the general board for the
control of agricultural matters in the State of Virginia . Mr •
Sandy and I were made members of this board by law.
At ten o'clock the following morning the Board was celled
to order by the Governor. This Board is composed of representatives fr om the .Agricultural College, the Stu-L e Depart:r.iont of
Agriculture , the State Department of Education , and representatives of the United Stat es Demonstration Work, with the Governor
as Chairman.
The substance of the conclusions arrived at by this session
was to turn over most of the :funds , parti cularly the $10 , 000
voted to the Department of Education , to us for Demonstration
i'lork , and with the.t fund and the amount that, under the law,
will be raised. by the counties it was hoped that we should have
suf ficient funds to oarry out the demonstration plan pretty
fully in all of the een~ral agricultural counties of Virginia,
something like 48 in all. The purely stock or mainly fruit or
truck counties are to be handled in another way , but under our
direction. We held long sessions in the forenoon and afternoon
but in the end orune to a very harmonious agreement as to all
points , the details of which are submitted in our full report
of plans adopted .
On the evening of September 14th, we left Richmond for
M..'lcon, Georgia. , and arrived at our destination about 8: 30 !) • M.
on the 15th. The me eting at Macon was called for the purpose of
a geru,ral conference with all our agents in the State of Georgia .
About fifty were present. The reports from the differe nt agents
were exceedingly interesting and showed an inten~c devotion on
the part o~ each ugont for the work. Besides the reports, instruo
tions wcTe e;iven by our General Agent , J. p. Campbell , and by our
State Agent , E. Gentry. Also a very interesting lecture was given
by Prof. llfartin on the different phas es of the corn olub work
amone tho boys and our general work , illustrated.
The Hon. Dudley M. Hughes , M. c. , was pr esent and made a
mo Gt interes ting address. Also Chancellor Barrow of the Univor-
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SAK-EV
September 21 , 1910 .

MEETI:NG

T RICID. O~TD , Va ., and one at
a.

On the evening of September 13th I l eft t"ashington for
Ri chmond , arriving at a litt l e after se ven P. M. Later in
the evening , Mr . T. o. Sanely , State .Agent for Vi rginia , Prof •
• B. ilartin , of our Off ic e, and I held a conference ·with
Governor Mann to outline the cour s e to be pursued on the
n ext day at the organization of the general board for the
control of agricultural matt ers in the Sta te of Virginia .
/Jr.
andy and I were maa.e by law members of t p.e boar d .
At ten o ' clock the following morning the Boa r d was called
to order by the Governor . This Board is composed of repr esentatives f rom the Agricultural Colle ge , the Sta te Department of
griculture , the State Department of Eo.ucation , and repres entatives of the United Stat es Demonstra tion work , with the Governor
as Chairman.
The substance of the conclusions arrived a t by this session
was to tvxn over most of the funds , particularl y the $10 , 000
voted to t h e Department of Education , to us for Demonstration
Work , and with tha t f und and the amount that , un er the law,
will be rai s ed by the counties it was hopea. that we should have
suff icient funds to carry out the demonstra tion plan pretty
fully in all of the general a gricultural counties of Virginia ,
something l ike 48 in all . The purely s tock or mainly fruit or
truck counties are to be handled in another way , but und.er our
direction . We held long sessions in the forenoon ana. afternoon
but in the end came to a very harmonious a reement as to all
points , the details of which are submitted in our full report
of plans adopted.
On the evening of September 14th we left Rich.'l!lond for
•ls.con, Geor ia , and arrived a t our destination about 8 : 30 p. t 'l.
on the 1 5th. The meeting at Macon was called for the purpose of
a general conference with all our agents in the State of Georgia.
About fifty were present . The reports from the different a gents
were exceedingly· interesting and showed an intens e devotion on
the part of each agent for the work . Besides the reports , instructions were given by ou:r General -~·ent, J. p . Campbell, and by
our State -gent , E. Gentry.
lso a very inter esting lecture was
given by rof . o. B- Eartin on the differe nt phases of the corn
club work among the boys and our general wor ., ill~strated.
The Hon . Dudley ],,I. Hughes , M. c. , was :pr es ent and macLe a
mo s t inter es tin ac.ldre ss •
l s o Chancellor Ba rrow of the Uni-

versity of Georgia , and Dr. Soule, President of the gricultural
College made interesting addres ses .
The meeting was one of great harmony and profit to all
parties .
ince Georgia was fully organized I had not been able
to attend a meeting of agents . I think the f irst meeting I attended in Georgia there were only seven agents . Some of them
were present a t this meeting and called my at tention to the fa ct
of our conference at that time .
On Satura_ay evening , September 17th , we took train for
Vashington and arrived at 10 : 30 P. M. on the 18th.
For the first time in the progress of our work we had a
stenographer pr esent to take ful l notes , both of the meeting at
Richmond and at :Macon , Ga . The rosul t ha s been so satisfactory
that I am inclined to think tha t in future we better plan to
have a fairly full report of the s e meetings so that the \ashington end of the Demonstration Work can be fully informed of some
of the valuable things reported and done at such general assemblies of agents.
Very truly your s ,

Special
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·ent in Charge .

1.J)DRESSHT NEW-

YORK

CITY,, SATURD

Y,,

JAfITJ.ARY

21,. 19-11.

A short time since I received a request from the Off'ice of
the Secretary of Agriculture to f'ill an appointment which had
been made by him before the Great Central Republican Club of
New

York City.

This club does not devote itself entirely to

politics but on Saturday afternoon of each week during the winter
it has addresses from prominent men on the subject of agriculture
and other subjects of especial interest to this city,. in order
that the members may be well informed on these topics .

At first I did not feel inclined ta go, but the Secretary
said that this club managed a great many affairs of the State
and it would be helpful to the Department if I went.

The list

of speakers as published in their official pro gram wa s as follows ..
Prof .. Seaman A . Knapp, s . c.n., LL . D.,, Chief Expert ,. Department
of Agriculture , (in the absence of Secretary gilson through
illness . }
rr. c. Brown , President , New York Central Railroad Company.
Ralph Peters. President . Long Island Railroad (expected).
Prof. L . R. Bailey , of Cornell University, Chairman of Rural
Life Commission , appointed by President Roosevelt .
Dr.. Josiah Strong , Sociologist and Author ( in o·p:posi tion).
George T. Powell ,, Pres .,, Agricultural Experta Assotiation .
Rev. John F. Carson , Chaplain .
J. J. Rill., President , Northern :Pacific Railroad COIDJ?any .
The addresses imrnediatel;r followed the one a' clock noon..... day
lunch.

I was requested by President F. P. Duryea to report to

the headquarters, 54 West 40th St., where the club has magnif=
icient apartments.

At one o 'clock about 500 members re.ported,.
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Which filled the entire dining room in the tenth story.

I

was seated at the right hand of the President at the table and
on my right was Prof. t. EI. Bailey . of Cornell.

The speakers

were all seated at our table and spolr:e in the order named in the
list given .

Befor_e speaking President Brown, of the new York

Central , wrote that to his great regret he was obliged to be absent on account of the death of Hr . Paul Eorton, President of
the Eq_ui table Insurance Company of New York; but in t he letter
he stated he particularly regretted being absent because he had
read a great many articles from the pen of Dr. Knapp and he was
anxious to hear him speak.
the same reason.

President Rill was also detained for

All other speakers were present .

I gave the

opening and closing addresses .
The topic under discussion i.vas the general cry now through
the United States , "bac.k to the farmn.

In discussing the sub-

ject, I stated that it was useless to appeal to the people to
return to the farm as. a mere matter of sentiment or loyalty to,
the plac,e of birth ,_ that the reason the people had gone to the
cities was,, in the mmi, because they saw better op:portuni ties
for the acquisition of wealth , to secure b.etter social advantages. and to obtain more of the c_omforts of life than in the
country; and , t .herefore ,. the only reasonable. foundation for saying,. noack to the farmn,, must arise from the possibility of'
malting better conditions in the country for the objects stated
than now prevail in the cities.

That is, there must be a gen-

eral im~rovement in the environment of farm life, the schools,

-3-

tne churche,s,. the highways.,. the; houses,. and the conveniences
in the country must be equal or superior in e.very respect to
those in the cities.

But,. above all, it must be prove~ that

the lands will yield a nore remunerative compensation for toil
than employment in the cities; so far as the average common
man

is concerned.

Then,, I showed briefly the numerous losses

:from unscientific nethods in the rural districts and the remedy
that could be applied which would. in a short time · readjust. the
country.
At the close of my opening address,. the President moved a
vote of thanks to Secretary tTilson for sending me t h ere, and the
members were full of coneratulations.

It was claimed it was the

most interesting session they had ever had.

The addresses of

Prof .. Bailey ,. Dr . Strong and l\Ir . Powell were al.l interesting
and able.
At the close of the session I was congratulate d. by near.l y
all of the memb ers an.cl invitations were extended. to speak at
Columbia University,. the Presbyterian General Ass embly, Cornell
University, etc., in an almost. unlimited number.

Our session

closed at 5:00 o'clock and I took the train at 6:00 P.M. for
1."!ashington, arriving at 11.30 at night; and it takes about an
hour to ride home from the station.

What can t,h,, tP.ach~r do to improv~ rural c0nditions?
Vlhat i~ thP. prP.sent status of rural oondi tion,-3?
In s~n-.ra.l th-,y may hi, outl in~d aa follows:
let,

A ,,'1ry much low"r earning capani ty of thr. rural t oiler

than of hi~ equal :l.n th~ city and a. conseq1.vmt dissatisfactio n apon
the pa~t of the farm wa~e - earner.

2nd.

A lowl'}r and mo:r" hazardous return from farm investments

th~~ f~orn those in commercial or transportation lin~s and a conse'

qu-'Jnt di13inclination to hold country property.
3rd.

In t'l-ie !)ast half-cfmtury rural irnprovP.mP-nt has not kept

pac~ with civic , i:md social condi +.ion a upon onr farms have df'lclined
by the removal of many <)ld. and culturP.d farotlit'Js to +,he city.

·progre"3s of our ci. t:ll"!a has lJ1D.en

l'.30

The

phenorotimal that thP-y have at-

traot~d p-.ople o~ P,ducatton and rP.finement t.o the detriment of thP,
c 0 11ntry.

4th.

Th"' incr-,,aB., of r1.i:ral lawler;sness and crime has driven

th~ famili"s of' m._~y farrnP-rs to th~ town or

el ty for erf'ater secur-

1 ty.
5th,

r

P.I,)!'" s-,ntR

'T.'h" era.dual incrf"ase of tfmant farming, till 1 t now

alJout 40;'; of 'thi, total and the mar,,elous advance of

citi~s in populat~.on, WP-a.1th and political power, ore parts of the

current, history ,vhich indic9,te radical chanr:es in our cornmonw -al th

not gratifying to lovers of a broad libert,y.
6th,

rep•1blic.

Our larg. ci ti~a are danger plan as on th

Map of our

Rom~~ ar~. o costly that only the rich can own them--

the pol')~ ~md ev,,n. those of con81derable earning power :i.re tenantf3
at will.

The '\.nri11strial i,n terprisee arP. v ast and 1 t requirf'ls

~no!'mo'.ls :¥eal th to hand1fll them.
all der,i,ndent 1.1pon a manae:lng

In N{'!w York thti,r"' ar
com:pleteJ.y dep«'tndtmt

er

F.a~h ,=,mppor ts nn army of employees-ill.

al lP-ast onfl-hnndrf!d tholrnand men so
d y'

B

are compell d to 0ast thr.ir votes

hr ~ad u ·on a d y'

or

B

toil that th y

job , and th r. is another

hundred thousand ,mavoidably 1.nfl,vmcnd by their jobs.

call mass compul ion.

h~re iR also , wher

Thia

gr~at numb~rs

e may

grega t"'d, a maas . 1-,e.di,rship r~gardlesa of

r

ep?"es,.,nt ~

wi,

.al th.

GenP-ra.lly this

orga.riiz.,d and pr"datory pov,.,rty."

1he prosperity in cities, so ~ar as it relatP-s to the masses,
is ilhH30!"Y•

rh-.

nu.1TI.1'"r 0t' toili,rs who :f'inally anquir~ a reaF3onable re-

serve fo!" old ag" in th~ nountry aA compar~d with the aa.me class
in the citi .a, i.cs

a.1:S

t"!n to one, taking thB wholi, co,mtry into

a coo,mt.
Whili, th., ,vq,gf19 i a high in the ci ti~s, thP. coat of rents and

living a?"~ in proportion.

The multiplied attractions induc~ a

habit of liberal 13!)"mding, not conductve to economy.

farmer rney earn 1~~8 but h~

C9.fl

The small

save mor.,.

Th-. true r-.prAs~ntative of liberty is the man who owns his

farm home in th"' r:011ntry.

R~ 15 not obliR~d to votR for hia job

and his eegr"'gation hreaks th~ spell o~ maa~-l~ad~rahip.

He stands

for an independfl!nt political unit instP.ad of thP. Mass units of cities.
'9ow can we

lncreas~ and strengthen this

individualism so ~RRen+.ial to our national life?
let..

rhe inoom~ of thP- farm can he in~r~a~ed three to five

fold hy t!l.e use of improv~d methods.
2nd~

Thfl! f11.rrn must he mad'-" val11a.hle 'by thP. improvement of'

th" soils, 'by th"' planttng o+' valuahlt=! ti:rnhftr, and hy r>lanin

on the

land sub ~antial :lmprov~:rnenta.
3rd.

The farm muAt h4' madP. a plaot, of bftauty, f.SO attractive

that e-yery paesine

'T'h,.,

tr9..ne6r in1111ires, "Who liv"a in that lovely

ho1ll!"' ia

of minor conatdi,rat~.on-- the e;or

Anothi,r mo13-+; .,,.al.11ahle •¥Ork to be accomplished 1

creasi, in the q,11\l:l ty and quantity of' homP. education.

,A OWJ

SP.tting

a great in-

Rur 1

improvement mu"t r:,i, madP. to eq11al tht'! di,rnanda of an enlightP.ned rural
p op 11la t ion.

Fund amen ta.1. +,o all thi
cro:p o'f'

oy

and int'ini tely rnorP. important is the

and ~1rla in thP. country; t.hi, kind of men and wom"'n

born, rai ed and rnold~d, nder rural conditions.

great, st~ong,

Shall they be

arneBt, true and pot ntial ch racters, or shall
2.

thP.y be w~o.k and tr:tflin~?

Som~ f9.t!lili,ti; have b~~n· intellectual and vieonons for r,ener-

ationf.3; i:;o:m~ na-t:tons inherit and transmit pot~ncy.

Are: these due

to accid~nt, or tr~tning, or climat~, or inheritan~~?

Blood and

racial ch9.ractl"!ri/:3tica ar..-. a wond~rful heri ta.ee, hut traininr-" is
th" gr~at item whinh fashions a race.

Thfl!

of the cotton m~y

i:H~Ad

be tboroueh-bred qnd of ·thP choicest r-;election-- it will not pro-

duci, the fl':"P-11Y rrnlls if thP- pli:int ii:; allowed to stand in the grass.
The blood of a no0l1t 9llOAstry ?-:0es down be:PorP. inherited weal th
and a di~~olute tr~ining as the t~nder gras~ hefore the whetted

sythe.

We

mllSt ha.VP!

a;i,

th" human Tace

thP, rir,ht +.raining.

our homes and the common 8ChQola-- not our

collegP.S and univ1'r"3itiee,- 13rP-atest in aroo1.mt and value of thl!! knowledge a,(lq·lired.

A

~0 1mtry

horn~, 1:>P- it

P.Vl'!r

!30

plain,

·vi th

a

father 4nd moth-,!" of sense and r:entle cul tu.re iA Nature's university,
and is mo?"e :richly l\lndowP.d for the tralning of youth than Yal~ or

Harvard.
Pe~rlesB a.~ong all tP.achP.rs is that hieh pri~stess of the
hom~, ~hom

WP-

kno~

~~

mother.

Next t" h"lr in work a.nd worth

She inspi:rP-s as w~J.1 as instructs.
9.rf!

th('t common school tAaChP,rs.

Th~y supplem~nt thfl! homr-; tr-ainine and lay thR foundations of know7he greatflst event in human life

It has beP-n ascertained

is the a'1v~ening of' the infant tntellect.

witb r .e.sona'ble c~:rta:l.nty that th"' P.xtraordina.ry p£;r C(·mt of
minded

eak-

9.-nd idiot:lr. child.t'P.n in foundling ho <$pi tal s is due to the

la~k of a mother•~ ~a.re.

The loving eye, the cooinP,, the encour-

a~ing smile, and -t:hA r,huckine under the ch~.n an~ nP.~EHJaary to the
aw3.kening and ar<>1:i.i:,inr; of' that intP-ller.+..

of

9.

'.l'hf'Y pour the v,;,ry '¥inti,

9-ty-on~ 9.nd 10~,~.np, ~oul into thA ,ve knP.~~P.B of thP. dawning intel-

o after-carP- can make amAnds

lig~nc~ and giv~ \t, str~n~th.

or

-f ailur~e or rniFJd:\.rll!~tion a~ this initial sta.F! .•

Som~ pP.oplP. arA dull all th ir lives.

What 1a thfl!

That grftat man
ernor

vot~s.

f his

tat-. and he attributed hi

failurP.

atter?

ourmt to be ROVto

a lack of

Re was mi~taken--what he lacked was another mother's chuck
;:s

und"!' th,., chin.

':l:'he six y-a.~r-~ n~xt succ1 H,din1; this pP-riod A.re e~nernlly devot1

ed to gro,vth wi tho 1 1t rP-Gard to men+.al ~xpani;ton.

What a mistake.

For thie 9.cq1.1isi+.:\.on of kno·vl~dgll'J and for mrmtal direction these
six y~arR a:re ,,10:rth any oth"r period of tw~l,re y~a.rs in human liff'.

This i<J th~ absorlJing pP.riod.
inf9.nt in~tead of
air and a chanci,
b iu Ctir

oJ· bro Lh

?l
t0

1·

't'hc~ ,Ta.pane$P. ,.mn.P-rstand it and the

cradle a..11d a morphine dope iB given the open
8P.F:l

t,11-,

On th~ back of th" mother or

things.

;yuang <lhi:.lU :.ltJ (. fitJ Lt;Ui'l..!.:Y :.tn

l.;ht, 01mn a1r·,

and u.nlP.S!:3 asle":l!) if:3 always obsP-rving c1nd ar,sorbing.
conl:lti t 1.1tion is huilt upi

'//hat an iron

¼'hat a fund of knowlAdg~ is ecquircd!

V!ha.t bright:m~ 1,s of intellect ia induced!
YP-a.!'f'l sine':! :t r;ntl';red a home ,,,here the mothFr bP-lieved in

education hy ab~orption.

T,.vo R>ma.11 child:nm were playj_ng on the

floor ·Ni th lettAr -01ocks.

Th~ youngf'lr could nei thBr •:.:alk nor

speak a ,,,ord, but hP; kmnv l'!a<'h letter and would creep and bring it
a.t !""Jqu,.,st, or h~ w0uld ma.k~ up a train of cars and place thf' ~nr;ine

in front.

To t~ist thP, child'~ knowl~dge, I r~movP-d the cowr.atr.her

from the "'nein~ anrl attachP-d it to a rear ~ar.
said,

HY011

can I t fool bab~."

S11re

enour;h,

in

Th~ older child
a few minutes that

cr~epine mldgat had thP- r,ov1catchP-r back in t,hl" propAr place,.
aft-.:,r :r~ars he

11.<"JCa.'l'Tl~

In

onP- o~ the TTJost skillful P-nr;ini:.:ers in the

country-- hut h-=1 ni=!ver kni::.w whFin he 1earn~d.

In many families it

is not 1.1m1sual for ~hildren o'!' six yP-a.rs to :,peak thrfie laneuages.
On"! of t:.he

ren.teBt, miatakt"I:=; of 01ir l'!ommon

school~ i~ that t,hA l~arn1n~ by absorption i8 ~rrP.stP-d and the instruction by bookR i.1'3 s 1 thstituted.

As far 1s ,ossible in the

co!llmon school th"' :\.n:=;trn.r.tion $houlcl he by ohjf'H::t lesi,ons.

r.ontl,C t rvi th ot:-.~r children is just a.s nee , ss-iry to str fmr;then
and or•:>ad~n r.hild life aa r,ontact ,, ;, th men is hnlp"'ul in forming
strong and manly ~haract~ro.

The child rn.i8~d in •1Aclusion and

school~d ~y priv t~ ~ttors has not had n fair chrnne ro

of li-4"·~.

thA battle

"'he ~1.dP. 1alk ur!'!hin :la his su.pP.rior :tn real _mo ·1l~dgA

of !n~n ?-'1d thin~'3~

test hi'-3 str~nath

J:t is j 11at as important that a 'hoy learns to
ith hie fellows, to at.and

or his rights and to

take hard usage good naturedly, as to learn anything else.

The

co!Il!llon school is the ~reatest of training places for American
children.
Th~ critici~m that I pass on them i~ that there appears to be
in aom~ ~"ctione an organized effort to make them uncommon schools.
A

common '9chool sh(.) 1J.ld be the place where boys and girls are fitted

for thP. common d11ties and responsibilities of life.
and

Our primary

secondary schools should fit the youth for tr.e ordinary vocations

of the commonwealth.
We all r~cognizA the great value of hipher education and be-

lieve in colleges and universities.

They have their work and it

is noble; but it :ts just as out of place to put pa.rt of a univer-

sity into a common school as to put a common school into a 1mivP.rA univer~ity can only be a tandem attachment-- what is n~eded

ai ty.

is to widen the common schools by broader instruction in common
The yo11ne farmer who breal{s his harnP.ss upon a lonely

thinge.

road bl~sses the teacher who taught him to always carry an extra
Any 'l1l9nti ty of Roman history in the hf'lad is not equal to

st:r-ing.

A landlord
som~tiroea attempts +,o s 11pplement defici ,ncies in food and service
by

9.

band

of mu~ic, hut theri:, is no music for a. hungry man like

a .v~ll cooked meal.
1

It is assumP-d th9.t thi, instruction in the hranches usually
taught in the com.~on schoolB o~ the country will be thorough and
s a til3f ac tory:

my object her. is to call att~ntion to lines of

instruction ne~1~0t~d but very important.
The greateRt of all acquisitions is common sense.

Common

sense is simply a wide and perfect knowledge of common things and
how to use them.
tion.

It is absorbed knowl~dge and not hook instruc-

. The best work of th

tear.her is to cnl tivate the observation

and thus increase mP-ntal absorption.
In a school room of forty pupils are forty pi ces of complicat~d human machinery o~ wonderful power and marvelous possibilities
subjPct to the manipulation and skill of th~ t~a~her.
5

No greater

mistak~ can be made than for the teacher ta attempt to make a Clay,
a Calhoun or a Web~tP-r out of such material.
need of the exceptional.

The world is not in

It is in need of more P,r~at, common people,

We need an inspiration in thP, schools that impels

every pupil to

excii,l in thi, lin_,, which hP- or she is to follo'llf•
How are such men and women to be trainP-d unless it be don~ in

our common schools? · Th-,:re ought to be an hour every day devoted to
that m1.1ch neglP.cted study-- the study of coml'!lon t1-iings-- and every
pupil 9hould be made f amilia.r with all that relates to the home, the
farm, the garden, the orchard, the forest, the animals, the birds,
th~ insects and the fish.

There is a world of information in the

stores and in thA shop~ to be sought and explained.

Al 1 that :re-

lat'3s to the common phenomena of nature furnishes chapters of ab-

sorbing interest.

One day it is an ohject lP-sson on the leaves

of the common tr~~s a~d their offices; another, it is a chapter on

root development and how plants feed; again, it is the marvelous
story about s~eds;

thP. next day, the horse or thR cow is the toric.

Dr. Beal one~ related to me his experience as a student of
Agassiz.

He had eraduated at coll~ge Md studiAd sciencefor a year

or

more when he 0oncluded to take a course o:f lessons under Agassiz •
•
~e called on th~ distinguished scientist and.explained his object.
Aggasiz took down a shell a'l:>out half an: inch aero st, and said, "You
may look at thiF.3, si,e what you find and report ta me tomorrow."
He exa.,nin"d and thought he saw everything about it, hut upon hearing
his recitation, Ap;gasiz said, "You have sr-Hm sorn'=" thinr:s but not all.
You may look ±"i1:th"r and report tomorrow."

This was repeatP-d

daily f.o:r three ~~~ke, till Mr. Beal mastered the story of the shell;
th'9!1 PrGf'. Ae;assi:,; said,

"Mr. Beal, you _havr- tenacity o:f purpose.

Most young men would have left in disgust.
whether you rema~.n wt th me or po elsewhere."

gre:tt 1ee13on th9.t wisdom lies in knowing a
fhis is folk lore.

You will make a scientist
B.i, had acq ,ired the

subject thoroughly.

the knowledge of common things 1s child

lore; and whoever do~a not acquire it in childhood will be either
lacking in common s~nae or dull in apprehension of it.

On~ of th" m9st radical and ·practi~al innovations in common

ech~ole 1~ th-, int:rQduction of natur~ st,1di"s and the. echool ea.rden.
We tried
to ~xtraot knowlP,dge from booka-- an impoasihility.

Pages of names

in thF.! sci.Pnce s w11n··" co:mmi t tP.d without knowing for what they stood.
Just ac.s if' we shol.l.ld nomm.1 t to memory th~ na..mflle of a thousahd people

in a ~iven 0ity

~~d

then ~ometime try to fit th~ p~rson to the name.

N'a t 1;re studii,s a..rid the a<:hool

garden aim to corrP-ct thesa erroneous

methods, l:mt th-,y mu~t he rl!lu nature studi'-'B and not nature studies
in

!.

'r'hi, l>c,ok should be secondary and nP-ver opened till

book.

Th~ gnrd~n is simply a gr~at elate.
ar"' placed 1.1pon it and workP,d out-- then others follow.

The example

The book hl!lps to '3ystematizP. this knowledg" and pla.cFt it in reten-

The ohj ect of P,rtucation should he to f 1 t thP? indi vi d-

ti v~ :form.

ual to his environmll}nt Ftnd (ri ,rf' him thP- knowlP-de;e and power to mas-

ter it in9tead of allowinR it to overcome hi~.
in !IJY 6arlier lif~ I

W4S

For some years

a t~acher and I noncaiv~d it to bP.

rny

duty

to try to make P.Y111try atudt1,nt who came ,_met.er roy inflw=mce dissatisfied

with his "nvironm-,nt a'l'ld fill him with t,he hope of be~orning a great

m9.!l in law, or mP-rlir.in~, or aoholarly attainm~nts.

I seA now

what W!'eckage I mad~.
! r"call th~ casfJ of a young man who att~ndP.d my school y~ars
fhrough my 1nfluP-noe his wido ,ed mother ~P-nt him to col-

sin~e.

leg,.

He ultima+,ely "-ltudit'!Q. law and becarnf'! a lai.vyP-r, brir,fless'

All his 'for mars were farmars.

and unknoivn.

TherP- was not a

particle of hiR ~ray matter that was adapted to the law.

If l'lluch can htt donA for- hoys to interAst and instruct them in

their 11~~ work, mor~ ca..~ bP. done for girls.

T~ach them to mend

and se•."f, and cook; how to doctor; how to dreAs a wound

r make a

lig 3 tur~; ho~ to adorn th~ simple home and make it appaar like a
palace; how

ny

a sim1l~ arrangemJnt the

be trane~ormed into~ place of beauty.
a.rt of nooking 1
not to b

rnalnly a. lost art.

dyepP.pt:lr, 1B to be out o

lesc.,ons on ho

to ::1.1,rfJ royally on

nvironrnP,nt of th~ home can
In th~ United .States the
Ther~

f aeh:l.on.

r" cor'lMUni tieB wh~re
If v, cou.ld have some

11ttl .; how to nourish t e body

without poisonine the stomach; and how to balanc~ a ration for ecenomic and healthful results, thic,:re wonld he a hopeful gain in leBsening th~ numb(3r of hankrupt s by the kitchen route.

Our greatest n~~d 'b~ing a wider knowledge of common things,
the teacher who r"ally ~ntera into country life and aiezes its
opportunities

for dflltireloping the resources of the country, for in-

cr'39.sing the harvi,FJt:c;, 5.mproving the landscapes. brightening the homes

and flooding the 9~ople ~ith knowledge aQout hAlpful things, will never want for fri~nde nor for places to teach.

How joyfully will

The sound of her footstep on the
approaching walk will be sw~eter music to the cottage inmates than
ev'3!" came from o:r-gan or piano even under the touch of genius.
M1-!chanical Skill.

EvP.rywher~ thr,)Ue:hou t the country there is a e:iocking la.ck
of m"chanic al kno,vl~dee and skil 1.

It :ts shown in the buildings,

the fences, in thP. general farm arrangerrients and in the machinery.

For success upon the farm, a knowledge of mechanics is second in
,

importanc~ only to a knowledge o:f agricul turr,.

Mechanic al know-

ledge 3-n'.i skill should come like cormnon aenaA through absorption by
placing engin~s, machinery and tools in the hands of children.
Some of th~ most skillful P-ngin~ers and carpP-nters and blacksmiths

nev~r consciously r;t,rved an hour of apprenticeship.

No farmer can

afford to send for a mech~~ic to attend to thP. minor repairs-- they
must b~ done by thP. men en the farm.

Att,achP-d to every country

school-house should be a room .for th~ practicP. o:f mecha.ni c~.

use oi' to0l~ is a nP-c~ssary part o-r a common education.
give m~ntal dirP,ction as well as skill.

The

It will

Moet boys can not tell the

width or heighth of the averae~ door throur-h 1 vhich they daily pass,
nor the proper proportion o:f windows to the room.

never op8ned to

Sft"

ind1istr5. al thing fl.

They

may bP. abl~ to talk

lea~nedly about thR Acropolis, or the Pa,nth~on, or th~ Dome of ST.
Peter, hut to know about the hous~ in whi~h tJ·.i,y live, this would
be

vul6ar.

Th~rP. is no place ~or such rot in thiR utilitarian age.

!Jot to know th1' t}1~_ngs with

which we comf'! in daily contact is dense

ignorance.

8.

t know a prof II! e,o:r • who for twelve yearR va.lked throur,h a small
pasti.a.:ri,, wbP.r4' ,_ i,hr.,ic~ hr.>rd of ,TP.rsey cattl~ F?;raz"d, end never

At thP. ~nd o~

that p~riod he inquired of a

Be proba">ly

1V0

1

1ld never ha:v" not:i.~fld if ha had not run against a c:ow.

Finanoial Sense.
~):I~re i~1 ano-thio,:r grfl!a.t fj_Ald +'or instruct:i.on in common things-- f in9.ncial S""nf.lfl!, th-, value of a. dollar and its conservative turns.

It is aci:r1ir~d in t.h~ same way as common aenaP. and mechanical sense-by ~arly praot1c~l training.

This thrift ,,a.y 'hP.como a famili or a

state or a national charact~riatic according to the training.

The

r1hinesP., as a pP-oy,1"', ar,:, thrifty, ~agPr to earn, and prudent in _

som~thing in 13tor111 for thP. futurA.
Hindoo

~r~

unthrtfty.

The Filipino, tre Nalay, and the

They d~light in festal days, in storing

nothing f'or thP. .,..u+.u:r" 9.Yld in spending thP:

earned.

before it has

WH,p;P.

b+:)tm

'l'hP. tP.a~hP.r 15hou.ld p.;i vP- practical le si:.ona in thrift ana.

show the irnportan~"' of Ravine the pennieA and wi!'-3ely inver3ting the:rp.

!

know a

rn..rin

vho r:;a,v1'd all his nickP-ls and dimes till he was

They amountP-d to enough

far~ of 80 acr~8, and h~ mad~ th~
state wa,."l+.~d

3.

to

investment.

purchase a choice
In a few yEiar s the

man for a position of trust and BP.lP.cted him because

of his r1'rmto.t ion for thrift.

Moat of thA rich men of the
They rose above thair fellows not by

s'tkpl:?rior

gt!niu

hn+, 'by gr~ater thrift.

'.£'he average wage in Japan

is 9,bout one-Ai.x+.h t!l"' aJT1.ount paid ln the dni ted f>tatf: s for the same
cla9s f>f la.bor, y,,t, .T apan haa not one-ten th of the beggars and the

evidence8 o:' de11p-,rati, pov"rty that the.r~ are in the lJni ted States.
They all work and ~iv~ 9impl~ live; they are all m~r.hanics.

Prompt and Alert.
ThP. introduction Qf th~ milit ry ayat m into common schools
has se~vP.d a ben~fio~nt purpose.
ob"'dience.

It has tau ht attention and prompt

In datly life. th~ gr~atest ~lem~nts of BUccess are
Do today 1hat might possibly be

deferr~d till tom rro.

Tomorrow will bring l t

full responsibili-

ties.

Training can do much towards making a people so prompt and

al1'rt that the bani,fnl word tomorrow will cease to be a part of
business language.
Ano th~r le~son of great value the toach2r can impress upon the
pupils, 1nd that i~, the necessity of labor and its di~nity.
I am a.sha.JnAd _,f the yo,mg man who is afraid of toil and I pity

the girl who k~~ps soft, ~hite hands.

Let the young man Rlory

in his rugged phy~iqu~ and let the young woman be proud of th~
conrnon things sht<) can do and not of her delic ·~te hands.
W~ ar":l :rayiidly b~coming a nation of idlers.

In the to'\llmS

more than half th~ population do~s nothing towards earning a sup-

port if

WI!

something.

count all thP- men, 1.1Vomen and children who could do
The3A half-e;ro'l/m boys and girls could make a garden

and 1 ai se the fn:d t and. the poultry to support the family if they
4

would.

It might brown their skins and soil thej.r hands, but it

would hf?lp th"'m to do

lit)mething and to know something.

aid th~ fa.mily pock~tbook and help thr: family character.

It would
Th~rc is

no suffid ~nt r~a~on why every American family should not own a
good home and have a snug sum laid by for a rainy day, except our
lazine~s, our lack of thrift or possible sickness, and nine-tt'!nths

of all sickness is duP. to mal-:!1.utrition, which is anothP-r name for
ignorance.

Teachers! You must help to create sentiments of thrift and
ests,blish ha}')its of ind·rntry or this nation will drift to wrP-ckagc.

The grP.at~st oppo~tunity in the history of the world ~or the molding of a '3trong pFiople end i~he est~hlishm.Ant of a mighty nation
will culminate in disaster if we discard such cornF-rstones 11.s labor
and

thr i:f t.

Idl..,n~se and lack of

thrift will 1md~rmine inte11ect,

weak en :physical .,,~.eo:r and pAr sonal courage, and waste the fairest

heri t9.e~ that ~"~r f,.,11 to th, for'tunes of man.

T.n the ~lct.~r day childr~n were taught politP-n~sR.
is th~ mati,rial .x:proesion civ~n to hw·n':l!l kind.nesa.

Politeness

It is one

of th, most val'1ah1,, 'o~ all a~rp,1.isitions and no young man or woman

ambitious for great success can afford to b" wi tho11t it.

10.

I know

an ~min~~t ba_11k~r

It gives him capital and

wro bmks on politenesso

Fo:r a quart~r

t:>f.

e, cf!lntury thl'lre has hf3en much discussion
This diacui:iJsion has, in rri.y judg-

a.bo'l t i:mp!'oving !"11ra.l hir;hwa,ys.

ment, lack~d dP-:f in:\ ti,ne f313, and the servants of the peopl~ eager to
obey h2vA. tr:l~d to no'!'\~ tr11ct, to mend, to patch and to please ev~ryb ody-- t 1·: "' rP.i=Nl't \,;, a vaB+, a.mount of mo?!U1!y has bell=!n expend"d and but

Our main highways should he Roman roads,

grad~d and bridg~d with the $ame care as railway lines.

This would

giv~ the D~or,le ch~~P and rapid transit and prepare the way for
rurs.l mail a...rid. parcP-1 d1'li v"ry, and tel11.iphonP. service whioh must
Wh~r~ 18 the money to he obtained to defray

becom~ universal.

Savf! th.1' wa.str. and the vast sums ex-

this enormous P.Xp~nditurp,?

pended '!'or liq1.1or A..Yld tohacco and in five years the en tire country
from Canada to +,h'l CT-ulf" of Me:xJ co, from the Atlantic to the
Jft"ounta:1..:ns, could bP thickly ch,.,cked with Roman roads.

Rocky

"Vlhnt is

needed is a rP.con-3+,nictP.d Jmblic O!)inion in favor of' bett"'ring our

conditions.

"Dubl:l.c or>inton rules our country.

th~ n~tural initiati~f'I and rP.constructinp,

The teachers are

force in puhlic opinion.

I ~'1.o.ve no !l3yr,pathy w1 th thf'I nnrP-at of our rural population.
radical chan~P-s for the bettP,rm~nt of

country 0ondi tionfga
farm •.

Teday the safest place for invP-stmen t :I. s the

T,i."'l.d .,,;J.ui,13 '¥ill adv mc~ rapidly 1/i th incri,asing population.
0

They ··1ill mart'!! thM double in thirty yP.ars.
f' armi:; of" !Jew York and

for investmen"t,

Alr~ady the abandoned

~w Enn-land are being '3our;ht by capitalists

rh~re :ts many a mon planning to sell his pa t~rnal

o.cf~s 1n th~ country for n pittance and invP-st th" pro0eeds in a cottage in the tovm-- arid thf-m earn the support of his family by daily
J.~

is t,h~ ~n+, of ::m irrational man.

think tha: that farM utill

;i;hrft

htm a homP- and i=mpport and aoon

· -~ -rails to

not" thP. po s i bili ti~ a of rapidly

:i.ncr~a131n 0 his wP.11 th by +,hi, planting o
unta!"ily "':xc:h.a."lr;"'~ th-, rt ,ht
man fo""

da:\.1;:/

u,rq_gfl!

R4' doe5 not atop to

valuabli, tre1;:s, and he vol-

o'f' a king nnd t:1e priY:l.lie;~s of .a fr . e-

ann. the bade;e of aervicf3.
11/
,

I hav~ trifl!d to

ma.kt, cl~ar the, importanoe of an education in

common things for common people a.a opposed to the exceptional and
the r~mot~ and th~ ~xtraordinary.

If w~ have no mor~ ti~e than

nec~ssary to becornP. p~rfeot in the knowledgff of one country , let
that

00 1.mtry

be our

th~ climate, th

GMl.

Rtudy the history, the language, the soil ,

animal.a , th4 birds, the plants and all th

tions that makt, ~nr hQme

ucce8s and corn.~ort.

condi-

I~ still there b~

inclination , 1~:l ~ur" and mP.ans, then .,xtend th'! researches into
foreign l:.t..."lds.

w~

are on the wronP, line.

ancient history ~:lthout knowing modern.

We have tried to master
We ha.ve at tempted to

transl9.tP. the ol~~~ica and have failed for lack of Enelish; our
ten-story buildine~ without foU.."ldationa or low~r stories have not

provAn ev~n eood 4ir structures.

A great nation i~ not the

outgro,vth of a f.~w mfln of g-,nius, but thP. aup-,rlativ., worth of
F~w will attempt to controvert this statement.

0 1.1r diff.,r1tn~.,s a.p pear when we undertak-, to outline a

oo~rse of study e~a~ntial to the makin~ of a gr~at common people.
That tom

tour hip,heet ideals each individ-

ual, in all ~he cl~aR~s, o~cupations and professions of our commonealth, muet b" B~r~nBth~n~d and d~v,loped in his lif~ work to the
r,h~mistry , botany, P.ntornology, biol gy,
mechanical ~onditions o~ th,

oil, plants, mechanics, etc. , must

be taught to thi, ext~nt required in the vocation to be follow,d,
and with

p~cial adaptation to it.

At pri:teent they are taught

n

the iron b~dst~ad ~lan, the earn~ ~or all.
What can

o t

y91.J. ,

teachP.r s,

hP.lp

You

arfl! an ess .nti 1 na.rt of the greatest of all

011r

rural conditions?

You ha, re chargtt of the extenaion coursl'la.

You can inspire in youth a lov

look delightful.

o

knowlenge and male. all ita avenues

Yo 1 can unlo0k th

book A,

hir.h arf'l treasure

hou'3es of human vi dom, and give thP.rn a. gold"n key.
the soil to benom~ more r6sponsive
harv

t mQre

can add to th

to thA touch of industry and the

bund nt to mP-~t them aaur
co~ort

of beauty and inor"

f th~ homa ,

You can cause

of a lar er hope.

hape it

You

environment into lin s

e its attractivfJni,ss . till the home shall
12.

become th4' great4'st magnet of our people.

You can creat~ a love of inv~atitation and give it direction.
I

You can enlarge th~ knowl~dge
lay th-. foundation

of the people in common things and thus

of common aense.

At your instance, fingers

will touch the lin .s of deftness and m~chanical skill will become
universal, and th~ift and alertness will transform

the toilers into

captains of industry.
Your mission is to make a gr~at common people and thus readjust
the map

r

hom~;by

some mysterious social convulsion it has b~come loosened;

the world.

The keystone ef American civilization is the

you can reach it from thP- pedestal of the r.ommon school- push it to
its place and cement 1 t in a

way

that will be enduring.

Hamilton took the youthful F.anibal and made him swear at

a sacr~d altar eternal enmity to Rome.

Teachers}

On bended knee

and with uplift~d hand, at the al tar of libi,rty, i;wear eternal
enmity to i~orance, vie~ and crime.

The trurnp~t calls to battle.

" Soldiers! Go, but not to gain mouldering sp ils of earth-born
trf'!asur.,,
Not to win a vaunt :tng name ,

Nott

dw~ll in t~nts of plea~rrR-

Dr P. 3.m not that th~ ,vg;y is srnoo th.

Hope not that t,h" thorn8 are

rosl9s,

Cast no ll}nr.:ine ~Y"''3 of youth when th~ sunny beam reposes

You have Bterner

r,

rk to de,

Hosts to cut your passage through.
Close behind you g11lf's are burning,

Forward! Th.re is no returning."

WH.AT CAN THE T"S.ACHSR IDO FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF RURAL CONDITIONS?

BYS . A. KNAPP .
DELIVERED AT CHARLOTTE, NORTH OA.ROLI:N"A , JUNE 18 , 1908 . And

K1WXVILLE,

TEN;NESSEE, JUNE 27 , 1908 .
Not quite a half century has elapsed since these States ., now so
peaceful , were engaged in a relentless wa r .

In that struggle the resources

of the country were taxed to their limit and the proceeds expended with
lavish hand .

Under tremendous forces evoked boys sobered in a day and

became men and men became heroes ; battles were won or lost; women suffered
and v;ept; men fought and died , but the purpose of the people faltered not .
The Southern states are now in the midst of a greater strug le than
that and one more far-reaching in its consequences ,

It is the conflict

of the industries waged for industrial independence and a chance to contend
with the most favored people of nations for the industrial supremacy of
the world .

B~very acre of land , every dollar of capital and every citizen

in the South are involved in the issue .

Its results wi ll determine the
•
r'leasure of improvement and the ulti!'1ate value of our farms , the comforts and
culture of our homes and the educational advantages afforded our people .
Hitherto our aspirations have been too individual .

Each man has sought

,·,ealth or power for himself that he mi fi;ht have ease and comfort or position
and i~fluence ,

Indivi duals die; races live; his ambitions and achievements

should have been for his race .

His purp os es have been too narrow and too

low; instead of seeking local supremacy and fame he should aspire to a
supremacy which reaches , and strengthens , and elevates every individual
and results in the industrial conquest of the world .

The industries here

•

I

are simply regarded as the materia l evidence of the culture and potentiality
of men .
shaft .

Th~ least wo rthy manument to a man is a granite block or a marb le
They represent the dead man's money and the kindness of friends .

The true monument is what the man has a ccomplished in life .

It may be a
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better gate , or house , or farm, or factory; put his name on it and let it
stand for him .
The prod ction of raw· material is the lov'est round in the ladder of
industry .
up .

We have stepped one foot on this and looked dovm instead of

vre have been content to produce cotton , sugar , rice and tobacco em.d buy

the :remainder .
vro.y and

vn thout

With few excentions we have produced them in an uneconor.i.ie
effort at excellence .

best cash crops of the world .

In these products ·we have four of the

They yield us about eir;ht hundred and fifty

millions annually; of this five hundred and fifty ntlllions are exported .
What becomes of this vast sum annually flowing to the South?

It is

mostly returned to buy the vast variety of articles we do not produce .
We must climb the laddej of industry .

If Southern farmers would

produce upon t eir farms the food for the people and domestic annimals
required to till the farm there would be a g reat gain in bank accounts .
From the standpoint of the farm the Southern people occupy a vantage
6 round f pr prosperity greater than that of any other people in the
present or the past .

The possibility of immensely increasing their

gains is v~thin reach .

The Southern farmer can le~rn if he vtlll , how

to increase the avera e product of each acre threefold .

The methods

are simple and can be understood and practiced by the illite ate as well
as the learned . Re can increase the efficiency of each farm laborer
fivefold by the use of more and better tea.ms , better implements and labor
saving machinery .

In the two items of increased )roduction , and increased

efficiency of labor is a possible gain of fifteenfold .
About sixty per cent of the lands of. the South are idle and mainly a
tax upon the forty per cent improved .
tributary to the net bank account .
against civilization as an idle ma.~ .

Every idle acre should be made

An idle

acre ✓ of

lnnd is as great a sin

They both eat and do not work .

If

idle lands are a tax upon wealth of the nation much more is the enormous and
increasing idleness of the American people .

More than thirty millions of our

population are mainly spenders of wealth r~ther than contributors .
ought not so to be .

It

Every man and every woman and every child over six yea.rs of
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age should he.ve some useful line of .-,ork for gain .

The labor of house -

keeping should be reduced to its 1owest limits by the instal lment of labor
saving devices , so as to greatly increase the lines of gainful labor .

We

are importing annually fifty-four millions dollars vorth of ummnufactured
silk .

Every pound of silk used could be produced at home by the non- working

children .

Silk worms are easily raised and their food ;- - the mulberry leaves ,

are found every.,here in the South .
part of the home .
support .

The garden , the poultry and the cow should be a. ~

They are required for education training as well as fo r

They stand for health and vigor , for better nourishment and greater

economy and they foster education and morals .
The science of conserving and wisely expending gains is as important
as the science of producing them .
The loss to the people of the United States from disease , ~inly due
to mal- nutrition and lack of open air and physical exercise is something
enormous .
capita ,

Without exact data I place the sum at twenty dolla~s per
or one billion eight hundred millions annually for the nation .

Ninety per cent of this vast sum could be saved by the right education and
training .

There is somethin , radically wrong about an education that tends

to a weakening of the race .

The loss by failure to use the labor of the

family to produce the food for the home and by actual idleness in the nation
exceeds one billion annually .

The loss by 1meconomic expenditure exceeds

another billion . The facility vtlth which costs can be added without
the
incrAasin /value is something marvelous . The sweet potato worth a cent
is ' canned , a flaming label put on and is eagerly bought at fifteen cents .
A

head of cabbage costing one cent for production is readily retailed from

the market at five to fifteen cents .

The farmer sells a pound of cotton

for ten cents and buys it back from the shelf of the merchant at thirty
to forty cents per pound .
woven and

The transformation of the raw cotton into the

finished fabric actually cost only five to seven cents per pound ;

the rest is the fiction of transportation and the jugglry of profits .
These can be eliminated by home manufactures .

The spindle , the loom and the

,

- 4workshop must be close to the farm .
There is another great waste , the excreta. of animals .

If the solid

and li quid excreta of human beings and domestic animals be included , the
annual loss exceeds a. billion .

It is carried into cre eks , rivers , harbors ,

oceans at immense cost with the sole purpose of disposing of waste .

Soienc~

has shown how this can be ea sily and e conomically converted by germs into
available nitrates .
The loss by uneconomic transportation is measured by millions .

We

have neglected our W'a ter ways and transport our food , our constructive
mat e rial and our ~uel by artificial highways , miscalled rapid transit .
A trained ox hitched to a. loaded canal bo at vtlll make better speed than freights
by rail .
Actual gain in rural wealth is illusive .

In many cases the deterior ation

of the soil more than e quals the cost of inprovements upon the farm .
The tremendous problem before us is the buil ding and perpetuating of
a high civilization .

Menta l train#;ng , culture and refinement are assets of

value , but men die and these gains are jliost.

To be enduring brains must be

bound into books , mouldered or hamm.orod into structures of iron , shaped into
habitations of bri ck ; carved into marble or granite ; packed into hi gh½nys ~
rolled into thought conveyors strung on poles to carry the voice across a
continent , or placed i:n some usable and enduring form, helpful to the
human race .

We must rebuild our wasted soils , restore the valuable woods t

to our forests , construct economic and enduring highways , s ubstitute in
the country substantial structures of brick or stone for our frail tenements
of wood; the meadows must send their f~a.grance from the valleys; the f'rui t;
trees must cover the hilltops vtlth bloom; the school house , the church and
the factory must gladden the view from every summit .

We must build a.

complete and enduring rural civilization where strong and vigorous manhood
is reared and where the purest and rarest forms of ·womanhood a.re in bloom.
To do this vdll require not only hi gh purpose and great intelli gence but some
r adical changes in our methods .

Every step up,~ard in civilization costs

and the hi ghest conditions are enormously expensive .

If we would have the

resources to carry out our plans vve must increase the net earnings of the ·rural

- 5toiler at least fivefold; every idle acre of land must be made to produce
and every idle man and woman drafted into army of toil; extravagance e..nd vmste
must cease; intellie;ence must do:rn.inate matter; and universal vigor take tp
the tasks of general frailty .

Our industrial Cromwells must lead an army

of ironsides - - men that pray and fi ght .
what
In this reat uplift --/part can the teachers take?

And what part must

the teacher tak'e or our civilization will be of too low a standard . Next
to the parent the teacher is the greatest power in our civilization -- Their
office is not solely to instruct in rudimentary or hi gher educations ; they
weave the threads of thought into mental fabrics; they plant the germs offuture work and worth in the mental garden; they sit in judgment on heroes
and statesmen; they are moulders of destiny; they carve out Empires small
and large; they fina ll readjust the map of the world .

It ,vas the German School

teachers , not Bismark and Von ] olt 1re , that won a Sedan .
To do this work succ e ssfully re quires breadt h of knowledge on the part
of the teacher .

In this stat ement it is assured that the fundamental

branches a re well taue~ht .

It is a hi gh science to encourage , i n spire and

thoroughly instruct children untrained to thinlc. v The foundation is the most
important part of the fut,re scholarship .

A tea cher that has done this

work well deserves f,reat credit and justly stands high upon the roll of
succes sful te a chers .

However , fr om our point of vi ew such teache rs , have

done only one third of the work re quired .

They are one third of the highest

type of a. teacher .
I

The second third is the trainini:; of the obs e rvation and the memory.
Up to the time , vrhen the child enters the school room, the acquisition
of knowledge has be en mainly through observation.

Suddenly a book is thrust

before the eyes and the child is told to form a conception of an object
from the description .
a blur on the brain .

He does not conceive .

The word types make only

This change is too radical .

There is too much book work in the schools .

It should be gradual .

In all the school life the

method by which we acquire knowledge the first three years of life , a trained
eye and ear and an exact memory , should be continued as far as possible .
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ninety f'ive per cent of the usable lmowledge of the v:orld must be
acquired that v·ay .

It is the main training for life; books are only aids .

If vre can not see and hear and lmow, then use a book ; but it is only
a substitute .

A book comes about as near mee ting the wants of the scholar

thirstin~ for lmowledge as the description of a circus to satisfyin

the

boy v.rho vrants to see the real thing_; and yet blessed be books ; b1ey are
mir,;hty helps .

Error is rife everywhere; few peop le tell the exact

truth; and yet in the main the misconceptions and strifes that result f r om
this are due to an unt r ained eye that does not measure or outline accurately,
or to an ear defective in its apprehension of sound language , or a memory
without accuracy or grip .

This is faulty trainirm .

Suppose a laborer in a garden should transfer a thrifty, vi borous ,
rapidly developin

plant from a moist , fertile and sunlit soil to one

that is cold , dry and shaded the effect v'ould be immediate .
would call the plant stunted .

The gardener

Many a boy and girl have been stunted when

transferred from the genial and sunlit schoolroom of God in their
first years of study to the cold , dry and shaded schoolroom of man
vith a book thrust before them .
use .

The observation and .memory are trained by

Fill the child& s mind with a knowledge of common things .

never be taught so successfully as then .

It is natures way .

Tl ey ca..11

The creepi g

midget upon the holse floor is a student of environment of which the door
that j . s the finger and the hot coal are a.po.rt .

Man is but a creepin

midget upon the a r ena of life and unless he knor.s his environment he is
constantly picking up a. live coal or putting his fingers in the way
of some slarmning social device .
At three years old the avera6 e American child has learned to speak the
English language and has mastered the names and uses of all the t hings about
;eouli;l
the home . At the same rate of progress a child;acquire a knowledge of the
common and essential things about the soil , the seeds , the plants ,
the flovrers , the shrubs , the trees , the domestic a.n:\.mals , the local insects
and the native birds wi thout cramming or in any way interfering vd. th his

•
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progress in the fundamental branches of learning usually taught ,
At t we lve years of age every boy and girl , in addition to the
acquisition of a ~ood , practical , En lish education should be a perfect
encyclopaedia 9f the kno•dedge of common things .

They· should know

the main usable f a cts about everything in the ver;eta.ble and animal
kin dom, that is , ~n common use , and should be similarly inf~rmed as to
manufactured articles and their uses .
graduate course in all home matt e rs .

They should be ready for a post

I t can all

This re quires no cramming .

be accomplished by a simple and natural absorption .

Put the things to be

learned in their v~y so they can not fail t o see them frequently .

Have

all the common trees and plants in the yard at home , or at the schoolhouse;
place a durable label on them, giving the cow.man name and their ordinary uses ,
and alon; simi 19.r lines carry out the v.hole plan of education .

Knowledge

for the young should be mixed v,i th rh bar b but should go mad" into candy

I t should not be branded on to them , i th a hot

and taken in drii>ps .

iron, but should be for:ned into bouquets and

raciously given , "i th

fl'ood
will .
-~
The final - or~ of the r,reat teacher is to reach the homes and
influence the parents , so the horie evviromnent , if it does not precede , ,,ill
at least keen nace

y,j_

th the education of the children .

Education can not

attain its greatest results unless the home and the school arc colaborers .
The miGhty power of home in moulding childhood and youth must be utilized .
rt can be done by interest · ng parents in the adv

ce methods employed with

the children, by public met3ting for rural imnrovement , by personal
visits and appeals , and by rural associations for home and school betterment .
Do not try to accomplish too much at one time . Do not expect immediate results .
There appears to be a g eneral demand for the teaching of agricult re
in the rural schools .

Upon the followi:ri 6 plan I see no reason ·hy it

can not be made a suooess :
(1)

Do not try to teach in primary schools everything closely

or remotely related to a:-,; ric lture .

This would exhaust the resources

of the wealthiest college of agriculture in the land.
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Outline the few things absolutely essential to success in

agriculture .

Some of these a re Principles , some are practices, and some

are business methods .

The principles can be taught; the practices and

business methods J11ust be acquired by observation andexnerience.
At an early period it was found necessary to evolve from the mass
of ethical teaching , a few general rules for living , called the t en command ments by ,;hi ch a man could be moral Y'i thout taking a course in theolog •
Just so , at the commencement of our Demonstration Work to instruct
t he avcrar;e farmer how to produce ·larger crops at a less cost , we found it
necessary to first deduce from the mass of agricultu ral teachings a ~ew
general rules of procedure , which i"e have called the ten commandments of
agriculture , by the practice of vnich a man may be a good farmer in any state
without being a graduate of an agricultural college .

(1)

A deep and thoroue;hl

They are as follows :

pu lverized seed bed , vrell drained; deep

f • ll b reaking (plowing) ri th implements that ¥.rill not bring the subsoil t
the surface .

( 2)

The use of seed of the be st va.rlbety, intelligently sele cted

and carefully stored .
( 3)

In cultivated crops , give the rows and the plants in the rov·s a

space suited to the plant , the soil and the climate .

( 4)

Intensive tillage during the grovd.ng pe riod of the crops .

(5)

A high content of humus in the soil .

The use of legunes ,

barnyard manure , farm refus e , and co:mmeroial fertilizers .

( 6)

The value of crop rota.ti on and a ,··inter cover crop on southern

farms .

, ( 7)

The accompli hing of more vm rk in a day on the farm by using

· more horse pov-Ter and better implements .

( 8)

Increase the farm stock: to the extent of utilizing all the waste

products and idle lands of the farm .

(9)

The production of all food required for the men and animals

on the farm .
( 10)

The keepin§'; of an account v·i th each fa.rm product , in order

(9)

to know from ,:•hich the _:,a.in or l f SS a rises .
A man may be covered with dip lomas from institutions of agriculture
and be filled •rd.th bucolic lore , but he ~i.11 never enter the farmers ' paradise
unles s he observes these commandments of agriculture .
The value of good drainage , the deeper and more thoroughly pulverized
see

bed, abundant humus, the best seeds , intensive cultivation and prope r

economic fertilization can be taught in the school 6 arden , in plats as
e

smnll as eight fe et square , and for some vari~ies

much smaller vnll give

results . · These plats are the open air blackboards for demonstration .

The

following rules should be observed in their use whe re agriculture is to
be taught :
(1)

The examples should be agricultural examples and not those of a

park or a floral garden .

( 2)

The lessons must be limited in range , simple in statement and

fundamantal in character .
(3)

Use no scientific names ; call that cornnon tree

a

·vrhite oa.k

and not a quercus alba.; call wheat , wheat and not triticum vulga.re , and
oats , oats , not avena sativa. .
and one name viill answer .

Children are learning for practical use

In packing a thing into the human brain it is not

well to have it fit so loosely that it vi.11 re quire a big name on ea.ch
side for filling .
(4)

The final value of the lessons vd ll depend upon thorough ly

fixing in the mind a few fundamental principles .

The bane of teaching is:,the

tendency to spread.
There are three simple thing s essential

(1)

o profitable ·agriculture ,

A deep and thoroughly pulverized seed bed , we ll drained a.nd filled

v·i th humus •
(2)

The use of seed of the best variety , carefully selected to

an approved type and of the hi ghest vitality .
(3)

Intensive cultivation .

I f by means of the school garden these three things can be successfully
transferred to the brain of the .American youth and be universally practiced on
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the fu.:rms it ,ould increase the aggregate income of all our husbandmen sufficient
to pay the salaries of all the common school and high school teachers in
the United States , if doubled , and the salaries of all the college profes s ors
and then there would be sufficient surplus to build and equip a school
house in every rural township throughout the land .
There are three more things of great value to be added ,lst .-

How to live in a simple and economic way and provide the best

nourishment for the human race and for the domestic animals .
2nd . -

Row to convert all the vegetable mould, now wasting , into htunus

and all the excreta of the human ffllYlily and of the domestic animals into
available nitrates for the renovation of the soil .
3rd .-

Row to secure a fair profit from the lands that now produce

only a crop of taxes .
If these could be taught and universally practiced it would increase the
ban.le accounts of the American farmers by a sum sufficient to build
reservoirs at the sources of our rivers and send their waters more slowly · to
the see.; sufficient to transform every river of consequence into a highway
of commerce , to dam every rapids and convert the falling waters into eleot ric
power to supply every manufactory and light every home in the land , and
sufficient to reforest all of ou~ mountain lands for the conv enration of
I

.

moisture , the improvement of climate and the future timber supply of our
nation .

In the six things before named there is a wealth of possible product

and profit that ~~11 make all the gold mines of the world look like a ten
cent piece .
But ~any things absolutely essential to success in agriculture can
npt be taught in the connnon schools . They are not taught in the agricultural
colleges.

They can be said , but saying a thing is not teaching.

Parrots

can say things and occasionally a human parrot attempts to teach or writ~
a book.

There is all of that great and difficult side of agriculture ,- the

practical .side:

how to utilize everything to the greatest advantage; how

to increase the accomplishments and decrease the expenses; how to
substitute more teams and better tools for human labor and how to use the
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light gas engine instead of human hands for washing, ironing , pumping
wate r, saYn.ng ·wood , husking corn , milking cows e.nd making butter; thus
converting farm drudgery itjto accomplishments vd. thout toil , by a service
without a vrage and one that never tires, nor strikes , nor has the
rheumatism.

How to secure this practical training and connect it with the

common school machinery has been our problem.

For a long time I thought

it could not be done ; at last a method has evolved which thus far has
proven a surprising success .
of public instruction ,

In a state ·where there a r e county super- intendents

four such superintendents we re commissioned

callaborators by the Secretary of Agriculture .

This gave them the

p rivilege of using government stationary and the frank for letters and
circulars and gave to each school boy d,:,monstrator full instructions how
to raise the crop .

The united States Depart:mmnt of Agriculture furnished

the seeds for the test and the public spirited citizens of each county
subscribed ample funds for premiums to intensify the interest in the contests .
The boys ' names were published in the county papers .
first inspiration for farm work .

Over eleven hundred boys were enrolled

in this school demonstration work .
our expectations .

They received their

Thus f ar it has been a success beyond

The lads have ta1-::en the deepest interest in the plan and

have faithfully followed instructions .

Other boys observe; their parents

are keen for the contest, alive to the results and derive fully as much
benefit from the demonstrations as their children; the people who furnish
the prizes are interested; there is an uplift of the whole community .
The e conomic side apneals to the people .

It has been feared in some

quarters that this extenti on °of the lines of education would call
for such a vast expenditure of money that it would fail because it was
impossible to sustain it .

In this trial the total additional cost to the

United States Depa r tment of Agriculture in conducting 400 school boy
denonstration farms in a county is less than fifty dollars pe r annum
or twelve and a half cents per farm .

The Count y Superintendent does his

part as a work of love and pleasure ,- t he people the rest.
extension cooperative wo rk is a miracle of success .

This school

I n a short time I

trust there ·wi 11 be a further extension of the Coop era ti ve Demonstration

- 12system into rural homes .

This time four hundred girls under proper

intruction and supervision may be invited to contest for valuable pri• es i n
domestic economy , the best house keeping, the best preparation of the simple
foods, the best work in making the common garments of the home or the best

poultry and garden , and this plan be extended until it has revolutionized
every home in the land .

In outlining all the lines of work to be added and all the
responsibilities of teachers , we are impressed vtlth the greatness of thei r
duties .

These appear stupendous , even impossible .

Let it be remembered that

no one expects it to be done in a day nor a year nor a generation .

It

must gemn.inate and it must grow, but it must be planted and cultivated •
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I n the c enturiee the American people have been at work on

'

the problems c:, _r· rur~l reform, eome progress has been made and
we are

. <.)W

prepared for the &.ccomplishment of what

earnestly sought , the placing of rural life upon

profit, of honor a nd po er ,

f.l.

e h~ve eo
pl ne of

fie mu$t commence a t. the -bottom

a r1d re&.djuet the life of the common people .

let,

:Sy inoreasing the e~rn1n~ oapaoi ty of t h e sm&ll

f ~l"l!lers .

More comf ortable homee. better eohool e, improved

highw&¥s, telephon e, fr e
all require money • .
without it• hence

delivery of m&ila a 1,d rur&l l,ibnari e

The.' oannot b e i r tttalled &nd mainta.5ned

fhe

baeis of the better rurit.l life is greater

earning caps.ci ty of the f :,rmer.
crop

Fann renovation

and muimum

roduction a.re nov' f ully understood a.nd they can be ex-

plained ~nd illu trated in $UOh
th~t it would be:

duction to

&.

simple and practio ~l way

crime not to send the gospel of maximum pro-

he roral toiler .

I t i a said b y some that the

f armers ar~ a h&rd olaee to reach and impreea.
my exp rience;

Th~t is not

hey are the moat tr&.ctable ot people, if you

have anything aubst anta.11 to offer--- but, they all ,,an t proof.

They do not trake ki ndly t

pure theories and no clasa o «n mo r e

quickly discriminate bet een the real farm.er &.nd the book f ~rmer
th n the men who till the eo1l,

The meatHige to the f &.rmens

must be praetic&J., and of easy applic Qtion .
this message?

our

Who shall

t &ke

experience ia in favor of farmers of &air

(2)

ed.uc &.tion and &.oknowledg e ,uc cees on the farm .

They may

m&.ke mist&kea t f r om a aoient1f ic et andpoint in deli~ering the
message, but theee a r e e&e11Y correc ted .

The mcJn thing is

to induce the f ~rmer to ac t, and no one C$1'1 do th,,.t 11ke a
Of' wh&.t avail 1s t hllt the me&e age be taken

fello w f a rmer .

bJ a mM of i,eienoe, if the r~rmer will not give h edt

I n gener l i t 1

not the m~n who knows t he moat, who ia the

most successful; but the m&.n who impart s an 1mplio1 t beli~f

The greatest t ailur • ae a world forc e

1t h hi e mess age .

is the man •ho knows so muoh that he lives i n universal d ubt , ·
'·

injecting

~

modifyin

cla use into overy asserti on a.nd end tPg

the problems of l i fe wi t h •

interrogation point .

The proeees of c hanging the environ11ent of e. f arm.er i e
lik e that ot traneto rmirg

&.

f a nri b oy 1nto a. echolar.

F1 r8&

the f armer is selected to oond.uot a simple &rd inexpeneive

demonstr ut ion.

Second a oontr~,ct 1 e clra.wn with the Uni te4

States Department of .Agrienlture by whioh he ,cree s to fo l low

eert ain instructions .
and his name i

Third , b ett•r at,e4 1a furnished h i m

published in the paper•.

:Pourth, ev ery

month when t he Governemnt field Agent to es to i nspect hie demon•
strat1on many of hi

neignbors

r e invited; consequently he

will almo s t unconoioualy i mprove his ftU".11 eo ae to b e reaty

fo r company and cul tiv ate all of his crops better .

.:Pitth,

a report of t,.ta extra. orop is made in t'.h.a coun t ry papers .

His neighbors talk about it a.nd want to buy seed .

Sixth.

{3)

he a ellt1 t,he seed of hi r- orop &t

&

h1~h price• his· neighbor&

aek him how he produced it; he is invite~ to address publi c
aseembl1ft11 , he has becor1e a man of' note and

&.

Soon ther~ i e

people t:.nd oannot return to hi R old w~ a .

a. body of euch men;

is tra.neformed.

~

le&.der of the

township . E.t, country &.nd :finally a s t&.te

The power

hich trt.mstorm.ed the h umble

fisherm en of Oalil$e i nto mi ghty e.poetlee of truth is ever pres&
ent and c an be used as effectively todrcy-, in &.n;.r good o&.u se , u

when t he Son of God turned Hie t oot tepa trorn J'Ud &. ' s cap l tol
and spoke to the W63'side child ren of rovarty .

The environment of men must be penetrated &.nd mo d1fi e4
or little permanent Oh bnge oa.n be made in them .

The environ-

ment of the tanner 1s l1mit3d generally to a tew miles.

The de onstration muAt be c arried to thi ~ limited area and ehow
how simple and easy 1.t is to restore the virgin fertility ot

the soil, to multiply t he product of the l&nd per acre, to

1 nor ase the numlter ol a.cree each laborer can till b y three or
four told a.nd h&.rTest

&.

profit from until led f ields b y animal

Thi :; is our P&.rm er •s Oo-oper&..tiv e Demonstr~tion
flork .

The second

step in rural regener~t1on is the establi &h•

cent of >gricultur&.l banks, ttirouih

the

ase1st.ed to own,,.J.ands

they till .

hich re,!iable men mti.y be
In

he Unit ed Ste..t .e

there a.re orer two millions of rented f a.rms, more than onethird of the total number .

The ma.jor1 ty ot these farmer s

( 4)

wotitld beco e own ers 1:r properl y

In

noour&ge<l and a.1de4 .

addition there are tene Qf thoueande of meeha.nice in the towna
a.nd ci ti ee, who were raised on f &.tme and would return to the
c ountr:r &nd puroh~&e lWtds f or homes . if slightly assis ted .

A~ri cultural b&nk8 should be est~blished to as s ist in
carryi rn:, out t he plan of coloni~i

t h e country with thri t ty

J'i rthermore, it 1 e equi tabl, , because mi l l ions

home Otm$ra .

produc d by the t &.rms

of' the nation ht4ve b y the procesR of

ba.nki fl~ been transferred. to commerce and no w~y has lre~n p ro -

vi ded , under the law, bw which the money of the p ople can
r a us ed by ,,he peopl

t or ti me investments in providi ng f or

ownership or rurkl h.omea-- the royf.J. rte;ht of Am r1 ob.ll
eigns •nd .mor -a honorabl e thM. t he ord r of t.ne G'-'rter of the

Golden Fleece .
The third &dva 1oe in the grec-~t uplift of rurbJ. c onditiona
1

oon81ets i n te~ohing t~rMera wives &nd daughters ho
clothe and

octor their f&mili ee.

When the to

t o t eed
ship graded

school t&.kee the pl" o e of the sc attered di.strict sohoola, it

will be plain ho" to &.ooo:rnplish this v,ork b y school d emons t r a-

.

tio. a.

If these three progressive steps be taken the rest will

fol low ~s u natur&l

evolution .

l[ t, 1 $

not a matter ot pure

deduct.ion which &$Sures me that the t anners will m~ke their
homee mo re comtortab 1 e &.nd more b e~ut iful, wil l perfect. the

rural s chool eyatel!l,

111 oonst ruot g ood ro ad s , telephones

and eleet:r io r ai l w~re , when they h&.'f e the means t o do eo .

Where eur Jlarmer 'e Oooperat1v• Demonet:ration Work ha.e- been
conducted lon$ enough f or the f~rmers to get out of clelrt there
is a marked im.provement in b uildings and ff:t.Fm equipments t o d9

The f 1 rmere • families a.re b tter clo thed a.nd fed;

good work.

thrift and eom:rort have fWpe~red 1n places t onnerly as deati ..
tute of thaee

~

the jungles of Afrie.a..

The state c&n acceler~te the progress or rural improvement b ~p encouraging g ood works.
have been promoted by

a:,

Gover?llllent taki :ne charge

I n 'Bngland better high- W'1'S

law which providtHJ tor the genera.l
nd thetaatter ma.in ta.tining all rod. els _

which .,he people oonetruet and improve up t o a. certain excel ..

In a similar way the &tate coul d encourage the b v ild•

lenoe.

ing of the best Kacadfam or RomEa.n type of roods by of'fert g

premi "'1!1S for every mile oorustructed by a township or county ,
and i~pert&.nt high?/'~fe m1~ht even recei~e n.ational aid .

Sueh a hi~hway ae the Spani ;.rda conetrnot ed rro ., Ponoe to San

.ruan is worth,y or National a.14 a.nd if~ more v-luable to the cotln•

try th~n a railroM &nd at lese oost.
hi~hw~ 1.s aore the.n two thoueat'ld yevs .

The life of

k

Roman

Several such

hi hw~• should bisect ~very countl!'Y in the United Statets a.nd
be a pt.rt of
hi;hw

YB

&

great 'National road ayatem.

will of course for m&.ny ye:.re be dirt roads. but they

should be of the best type .

1'1 th our wt4t&rw~ s improved,

connecting oa n ale oonetruoted a.nd a system of lfationa.l h1ghw8'Ye
the problem of tra.nepo·r tation will be lar , t,ly s olve4 and an
t mm.enee imp etus given to better c ountry oondi t ione .

lr.t r... similar
hy

wa..v-

&.

wtae government polioy c an fo ster sohooll

t:rpeci r.l e.:nnual a pp ropt1a.t1ona to township a nd country

graded aohools of~ eert•i n exoellenoe.

Under such a ey stem

a High School fu lly equipped to instruct in the pl"t\otio&.1
branches requ ired tor aucoe ssful f arm lite, could be maint&.ined

i n ever-y c ountry .
Telephones should be ma.de a. part of the postal a-ystem and
extended through the r ar ·•1i ng diatriota Qf th & Unt ted St&t~s

where the people have eho,•·n abi 11 ty to oonstruct · n4 :rnainta.in
a. fi rst ela.e s hi~h•~• on

h &.lf of the expense ot ina ta.111:ng

the telephones to be l' orne b y the r t.tral route and e,. rent61.l

cha.rise mad..e , as fo r post office boxes .

I n adcU t i on there

should b e a rural exp tees on every highway ot the ti r s.t olaiu1.

Thu8

~

f armer reeiding ten miles from his m&rket town oQuld

make an order b y •Pho e" and receive the pa.ckSt~ e by exp,:-esa in

a ehort time .

By th ~ ea.me conv e-ya.noe the eons a.nd daughter•

of the f ar.mere coul d attend a Cen t ral High School.

BETTER CONDIHONS FOR SOUTHERN FARMERS

Address of Dr. Seaman A. Knapp
· Special Agent of United States Department of Agriculture

Before The

Conference of Education in the so·uth
HELD AT PINEHURST, N. C., APRIL, 1907

In discus~ing this topic, it is nec<'s•arr tn arril·e ,,ta jns t
estimate of pre,e nt eooditioos in our Southern rural distrit-ts .
Some years since,:i. trn ve\ ler said ttrnt the far 111~ <•f I he So 11th
looked like :i. hnnkrupt sto('[i rf'ady for the au<"ti, ,u, er; the mil~
were impoverished; the brush and briar patch~s con8pil-uous
the buildings dilapidated; the fences a makeshift; the highways
but little more than much used bridle paths; the churches and
school houses were built upon the plan of inclosing tLe necessary spice at the least expense; and the grave yards appe:i.red
as if the living did not believe in the resurrection.
'l'his view point is not mine. To me the Southern States
surpass all of the countries of the ea~th of equal area, in material resources, mainly undeveloped. Underneath almost every
acre is concealed a mineral wealth of surpassing value; within
alniost every acre are agricultural resources that touched l.Jy
intellect and labor, will reveal marvelous products. 'l'o me the
Southern people are the purest stock of the greatest race the
world has produced. 'l'he rum! population has lived under unfortunate conditions for the best development, but the essential
material of their natures is not impaired audit requires but leadership to attain grc 0 t results. "Scratch a Philippino and you
may uncover 11 J\Ialay''; sc ratch a poor white of the South and
you reveal a hero. Gre,1t gains hwe already been made and
grater are yet to come. There are some retarding conditions.
What a re they? 'l'he following are a few of the most apparent:
1st. In the older states of the South the annual product
per acre has greatly decreased owing to the rapid loss of soil
fertility; and moderate productiou is only maintained at increased cost. Even compa ratively new states, like T exas,
indicHte nipid loss of fertility.
2nd. Within the laRt half century vast a reas of virgin
prairie soils have been opened for settlement by the con struction of railway lines and have att rncted many from the older
states. Econon1ic and rapid transportation are equalizing the
land valueR of the world, depressing· them in older and more
populous sections and rapidly enhancing values in the newer.
This i!; true in Vi rginia, in New York, in England and elsewhere.

3rd. The large body of freedmen settled throughout the
rural distrids of the South has tended to lower farm values
and depress Agriculture. I am not claiming that they iutentionally do Lliis or are morally responsible (or Lhe effect. Tile
cJlect is not the result of color, but ls cau~ed by lower planes
of liYill?;, I Ri1nply mention it as a factor.
~th. 'J'he poyert.y oJ tlie laboring "·hites should be taken
into account. It takes resources to build and maintain a high
civiJizaLion. If the poor "·hites and the colored people, constituting nine-tenths_ of the country population, do not have
means Lo buy farms, nor improve Lhem, nor purchase ec1uipment, nor to pay current expenses, country conditions must
fall to a low le,·el. Considerable of this is due to the war between the states, which financially ruined the South. It t:1kes
a long time for the people to recover from sweeping cTisasters,
and it takes longer when nine-tenths of them have but slight
knowledge of thrift.
5th. The credit system has been a potent factor in depressing Agrlc-ulture. 'ro some extent it might have lJeen a necessary evil in a limited way, forty years ago; but it prospered
and became dominant, oppressive and insolent. It unblushingly swept the earnings of toil from the masses into the
cofTers of the few. It substituted voluntary for involuntary
servitude, ownership by 3greement and poverty by contract
under fear of the sheriff for the ownership by birthright and a
government by proprietary right. So we have lived under a
slavery where tbe chains are ingeniously forged and the bands
riveted with gold. It is all the same in effec-t, the impoverishment of the m,isses.
6th. Evolutions in manufactures has wielded a mighty influence against the general development of the country. Sixty
years ago most of our mechanics lived in the country upon
small farms, which they and their families tilled for support
and they sold their surplus labor to supplement the home income. People were honest and thrifty, because all were employed; today these mechanic farmers reside in town or city,
sell all their labor and live out of a canned garden and milk a
tin cow: of course their sons and daughters are idle.

7th. To foster the mechanic arts we have levied a duty
upon the farmers, thereby destroying competition and increasing the cost of what they purchase about fifty per cent. This
with the marvelous improvements in machinery and mechanical powe,· has given the mechanic an earning capacity (as
shown by the last census) of from four to six times that of the
average farmer. This is the main magnet which attracts the
best youth from the farms and deprives the rural districts of
their rightful leaders.
8th. To cap the climax of depressing influences most of
the money of the country has been diverted into commercial
channels through the banking law@. In the olden time there
were men in the country who loaned money to farmers; later
all such funds have been absorbed by banks, until banks directly and indirectly control the money of the country.
Farmers can deposit in a bank; but they cannot borrow from
that bank, even their own money, to make a crop. It requires
at least six months to make and market an average crop upon
a farm. Banks can loan only for ninety days. Suppose all
of the deposits of a village bank were made by farmers, that
money must be loaned upon short time and hence is not available for crop-raising to any extent. Thus the banking capital
of our country, a considerable portion of which belongs to
farmers, has not promoted agriculture; but has stimulated
commercialism and by its concentration in cities has fostered
gambling in stocks. The great fluctuation in the values of
farms and farm products lies in the fact that the money of the
country is not backing them. It has been loaned to the merchant, the manufacturer and the speculating interests. This
is not intended as an argument against banks. Banks are a
necessity. The criticism hold& against a phase of our banking
laws, which by process of law diverts the money of farmers
into commercial channels.
'l'his backward condition of the country, as compared with
the city is not a new problem. It dates from the earliest historical periods. Many of the words of reproach or opprobrium in the English language were the designation of farmers,
in the several languages from which they were derived, such

as villian, heathen, clown and boor. While rural conditions
were such as these names indicate, the weavers of Bruges and
the train-bands of London were winning victories for liberty.
Every effort to improve the country has been more or less
of an uplift. When manufactures were established in the villages of England and in New England an important step was
taken· in economic production. It helped the marketing of
farm products and gave employment to the surplus labor of
the country. This should still be the policy of manufactures,
if the most economic production is sought. l'hese villages
were a social as well as an economic gain.
The establishment of (·ountry schools was another advance. They had been far from per.feet and possibly should
be modified to m eet present conditions; but they have been an
inspiration to thousands who lived remote from urban refinement. 'l'hey were expensive, but infinitely cheap as compared
with the barbaris1n of ignorance.
-Another advance for the country was the establishment of
Agricultural Colleges. These democratic institutions attracted the sons of farmers by their gospel of labor and the
introduction of studies, helpful in vocations of toil.
It was hoped, and by many expected, that the graduates
of these colleges would return to the country, become captains
of rural industries and revolutionize conditions. '.!.'bis did not
occur, but good was done. Thousands of the under graduates
are ution the farms. Many of these colleges have established
short courses for the tillers of the soil. Farmers Institutes
have been organized to carry agricultural knowledge to the
scattered homes in the country and deliver it orally. 'l'hey
have fostered investigations along agricultural lines and ke.ep
the necessity of more agricultural knowledge as a live issue before the people.
Another class of reformers is prescribing "Diversification of
Farm Products", as a remedy. Diversifying is a great aid to
success in agriculture, under certain conditions; but how can
the man who has nothing diversify? He cannot go into dairying nor stock farming; because he cannot buy the fraction of a
cow or pig. He c~nnot plant new crops, because the merchant

regards the move ns an experiment, and he will not advance on
an experiment .. The only way such farmers can prosper is by
remaining in the old rut and improving the rut.
Other advocates of reform are clamoring for i>11provement
of rural conditions-better homes, passable highways, free
delivery of mails, etc. These are excellent suggestions; but
they do not reach tbe main difficulty, which is the lack of
means to do anything.
I once heard a poor tenant farmer complain that he could
not make a living farming; a passing stranger remarked "Why
don't you quit farming, if there is no moll'ey in it and go to
banking?" "Mister!" replied the poor man, "I don't know
whether you are insane or an idiot. It sounds like both.i' To
men on the farm hunting for a breakfast considerable of the
advice sounds like both.
There is another remedy for the country, very popular
just now, and that is the teaching of Agriculture in the Common Schools. Properly defined and understood, there is a
certain amount of helpfulness in it. However, i£ taught universally in the country schools, no sweeping revolution will
result, for the following reasons:
1st. Agriculture is not a science and it hns but little
science in it. 'l'hat little science can be taught. The remainder must be acquired by observation, expP.rience and business
methods. Some instrnction may be given in soils, in plant
classification, in the way plants feed and grow and are prorogated, in insect ·a nd bird life and in animal strncture and
requirc1uents. '.Ehese may go into secondary schools in a
limited way. It appears to me in1practicab1e· to introduce
them genernlly into the rural Co111111on 8chools, as they are
now organb:ed; at least till teachers are trained to instruct.
J£ these schools can be consolidated into township schools,
properly graded, it will then be possible to introduce some object lessons and primary instruction in nature $tudies. In ,the
Common Country Schools, it is unwise to attempt much at
present looking to agriculture beyond object lesson,. These
are always valuable, and oral ir.%ruction should be given with
them.

It is estimated that there 1s a possible !!,"ain of five fold in
the earning capacity of each farm laborer above his present
income. Practically the whole gain is due to the following
plan-fill the soil with humus; prepare a deeper and more
thoroughly pulverized seed bed; better seed; proper fertilization; more cultivation; the use of stronger teams; better
machinery and tools and utilize the idle lands by grazing.
Four-fifths of the gain is in the economic use of better teams
and tools and the introduction of animal husbandry. A
majority of our Common School teachers are women, ignorant
of practical Agriculture, but no more so than sixty per cent
of the male teachers.
How ar-! such teachers to instruct in
these branches, which require a farm fully equipped, and
practical experience?
· I have been talking about Common Schools. In our portion of the United States there are no Common Schools. They
are most extrnordinary schools. The children are given science
lessons, language lessons, social economy, French, Latin,
drawing, vocal and piano music, &c. Possibly later they may
learn to read and spell. I asked the patron of one school how
the pupils progressed in Latin. He replied, "Very well indeed,
the only difficulty is that they are required to write thefr translations in l~oglish and they do not know how to write English."
Let us drop this farce. The need in common schools is
for thorough training in the fundamental English branches.
If there is time for more, let the boys study book-keeping and
business methods. If still there be room, introduce nature
studies and objeet lessons. Let the girls take for higher
branches the lost sciences of cooking, house-keeping and
Physiology, I am asking for a substantial foundation upon
which t,o build a useful life for such people as must be practical, because they must earn their bread by toil. For people
of means and with love of learning, I commend a life of study,
broad, deep and thorough, well rounded by extensive travel
and observation. We need great scholars. The common toiler
needs an education that leads to easier bread.
In the cPnturies the American people have been at work

on the problems ol rural reform, some progress has been made
and we are now prepared for the complete acomplishment of
what we have so earnestly sought, the placing of rural life
upon a plane of profit, of honor and power. We must commence at the bottom and re-adjust the life of the common
people.
1st. By increasiug the earning capacity of the small
farmers. More comfortable homes, better schools, improved
highways, telephones, free delivery of 111ails and rural libraries
-all require money. 'l'hey cannot be installed and maintained
without it; hence the basis of the better rural life is greater
earning capacity of the farmer. Farm renovatation and
maximum crop production are now fully understood and they
can be explained and illustrated in such a simple and practical
way that it would be a crime not to send the gospel of
maximum production to the rural toiler. It is said by some
that the farmers are a hard class to reach and impress. That
is not my experience; they are the most tractable of people,
if you have anything substantial to olfer-but they all want
proof. They do not take kindly to pure theories and no c lass
can more quickly discriminate between the real farmer and the
book farmer than the men who till the soil. The message to
the farmers must be practical, and of easy application. Who
shall take this message? Our experience is in favor of farmers of fair education and acknowledged success on the farm.
They may make mistakes, from a scientific standpoint in delivering the message, but these are easily corrected. The
main thing is to induce the farmer to act; and no one can do
that like a fellow farmer. Of what avail is it that the message
be taken by a man of science, if the farmer will not give heed?
In general it is noL the man who knows the most, who is the
most successful; but the man who imparts an implicit belief
with his message. 'l'he greatest failure as a world force is the
man who knows so much that he lives in universal doubt, injecting a modifying clause into every assertion and ending the
problems of life with an interrogation point.
'l'he process of changing the enyironment of a farmer is
like that of transforming a farm boy into a scholar. First the

farmer is selected to conduct a simple and inexpensive demonstration. Second, a contract is drawn with the United States
Department of Agriculture by which he agrees to follow
certain instructions. Third, better seed is furnished him and
his name is published in the papers. Fourth, each month
when the Government's Field Agent goes to inspect his Demonstration many of his neighbors are invited;· consequently, he
will almost unconsciously improve his farm so as to be ready
for company and cultivate all of his crops better. Fifth, a
report of his extra crop is made in the County papers. His
neighbors talk about it and want to buy seed. Sixth, he sens
the seed of his crop at a high price; his neighbors ask him how
he produced it; he is invited to address public assemblies, he
has become a man of note and a leader of the people and cannot return to his old ways. Soon there is a body of such men;
a township, a county and finally a state is transformed. The
power which transformed tbe humble fishermen of Galilee into
mighty apostles of truth is ever present and can be used as effecively today, in any good cause, as when the Son of God
turned His footsteps from Judea's capitol and spoke to the
way-side children of poverty.
'l'he environment of men must be penetrated and modified
or little permanent change can be made in them. The invironment of the farmer is limited generally to a few miles. The
demonstration must be carried to this limited area and show
how simple and easy it is to restore the virgin fertility of the
soil, to multiply the product of the land per acre, to increase
the number of acres each laborer can till by three or four fold
and harvest a profit from untilled field!! by aninml husbandry.
This i, our Farmers' Co-operative Demonstration Work.
'l'he second step in rural regeneration is the establishment
of Agricultural banks, through which reliable men may be assisted to own the lands they till. In the United States there
are over two millions of rented 'farms, more than one-third of
the total number. The majority of these farmers would become owners if properly encouraged and aided. In addition
there are tens of thousands of mechanics in the towns and
cities, who were raised on farms and would return to the

country and purchase lands for homefi, if slightly assisted.
Agricultural banks should be established to assist in carrying out the plan of colonizing the country with thrifty home
owner•. Furthermore, it is equitable, because millions produced by the farms of the nation have by the process of banking been transferred to commerce and no way bas been provided, under the law, by which the money of the people can be
used by the people for time investments in providing for ownership of rural homes-the royal right of American Sovereigns
and more honorable than the order of the Garler or the Golden
Fleece.
'.rhe third advance in the great uplift of rural conditions
consists in teaching farmers wives and daughters how _to feed,
clothe and doctor their families. When the township graded
school takes the place of the scattered.district schools, it will be
plain how to accomplish this work by school demonstrations.
If these three progressive steps be taken the rest will follow as a natural evolution. It is not a matter of pure deduction which assurres me that the farmers will make their homes
more comfortable and more beautiful, will perfect the rural
school system, will construct good roads, telephones and
electric railways, when they have the means to do so. Where
our Farmers' Co-operative Demonstration ,vork has been conducted long enough foi· the farmers to get out of debt there is
a marked improvement in buildings and farm equipment to do
good work. The farmers' families at·e better clothed and fed;
thrift and comfort have appeared in places formerly as uestitute of these as the jungles of Africa.
The state c:tn accelerate the progress of rural improvement by encouraging goou ,1·orl,s. In England better highways have been promoted by a law whieh provides for the
general Government taking c!Jarge and thereafter maintaining
a ll roads which t!1e people construct and improYe up to acertain excellence. In a similar way the state could encourage
the building o £ the best i'llacadam or Roman t.ype o £
roads by ofl'el'i ng premium~ for eyery rn i le constructed by a
township or county, and important highways might even receive national aid. Such a highway as the Spaniards con-

structed fro m Pouce to San ,Tuan is worthy of Na tiona l aid
aud is mo re va luable to the country than a rnilroad and nt less
cost. The life of a Hon1an highway is more t han two thou sand years. Several such highways should biseet every count y
in the Un ited State~ and be a part of a great National road
system. 'l'he secondary highways will of coure for many years
be dirt roads; but they should be of the best type. With our
waterways improved, connecting canals constructed and a
system of N ational highways the proble'm of transportation
will be largely solved and an immense impetus given to better
coun try r onditions.
In a si mil>Lr way a wise governmental policy can foster
schools, by spedal annual appropriations to township and
coun'y g raded schools of a certain excellence. Under such a
system a High Sehool fully equipped to instruct in the prac•ica l
branches required for suceessful farm life, could be maintained
in every county.
Telephones should be made a part of the postal system and
extended th rough the farming districts of the United States
where the people have shown ability to construct and mai ntain
a first class highway; one half the expense of installing the
telephone to be borne by the rural route and a rental charge
marle, as fo r post office boxes. In addition there should be a
rural express on every highway of the first cla8s. 'l'hu s a
fa rmer re$idin g ten miles from his market town could make an
order by "Phone" and receive the package by express in a
short t ime. By the same conveyance the sons and daughters
of the farme rs could attend a Centeral High School.
Upon this general plan , and no other, can the country become what it should-a home m~king place, where the farmer
w ill reside upon his farm. 'l'he mechanic and the merchant
wanting more space for their homes, will choose it five or ten
miles in the cotmtry and professional men will seek rural quiet
a nd rest. Our Civic centres are expanding with amazing rapidity, not because men love brick walls and electric eleva tors,
but because they there find grPuter earning capacity, and certain conv .. niences an d comfort~, which have become a necessity. JU,ike it possible to have a lt of these amid the quie t and

beauties of nature with rapid transit to business centre~ nnrl
vast numbers that have sought an urb,1n honw will turn to the
country for a home at less cost with purer air and water, greater
convenience Bild beauty, che»per food and more contentme!lt.
Let it be the high privilege of this great and free people
to establish a repuhli<.J where rural pride is equal to civic pride,
where men of the most refined taste and culture select the
rural villa and where the we~lth thnt comf~ from the soil finds
its greatest return in dPv4':loping and perfe( ting that great domain of !lature which God has givell to us as all everlastillg
estate.

To the Members of the Conference, with compliments of Leonard Tufts, Pinehurst, N. C.

On the fifth of ~ebruary 1907, I received a letter

from Dr. John H. rope, :r.

w. ~-

wymsn and others of

.aarshe.11. S..cxa. • settinp- forth the generE1l alarm in

Ha.rrir,on Coirnty, resnl tin£ from the invasion of the .!exican
cotton 1)011 weevil, and regu.e. ting that somf. measures

be taken immediately to ills~ the vublic f.l rm end prove
tote people that cotton could be profitebly nroduced

rerardlesa 0£ the weevilo

In Harrison County aE in nearly

all the ,outher- ftates, cotton had been Almost the sole
cash orof

nd it. production ha been fin~nced by advances

to tlle farmers from merchants ana 1'Lnk€rs.

ency is

cautious an~ th. OArteinty t~at most of the monly nocessary

to the suopo:rt of thio inoustry wo1·1a t,o withh lcl, had
cnn socl

A

eene:ri J e:xo<hrn of lr borers a.nd tenant farmers, a.

1 rgo contemplE ed reduction in
4

creage to be plEnted by

-the great 1 naholdors, and furthr-r that th'Ls we.s causing
a aepreaajon thft prscticflly par~ly~ed all linee of husiness.
~o this I replied thet I would ~1ve t~e matter in-

mediate attention, but owit~ to pr6viou~ appointmGnts I
coulu not be in :..arshall till f?aturdo. , Fo1runry 23rd, ·nd
suggeetea th -:. on tLat Cc.te

pu 1 ic ?!meting be called a.t

t e Courthou e tot ke effective

o sures to restore con-

fi enoe, end to dernonstrete thFt a cotton crop coul- be

successfully mtde regardless of tho weevil.
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0n the morning of Fe't rus.ry 23rd,

. • F. frocter,

. tote Agent of the Pe.rmcre' Cooper tivfl Demonstration
ork for ·ast ..t.exRs, and I arri vec"i at .tarshall where we
conferred with

r.

1

o: e.

.r. !I

~

roan and other promi.n ,nt

Jusi liefore we entered the Courthouse for the

citizens .

:public meeting Ir.

J.O'f;

touched my arm and said ,

11

cuse

mo a momr~t, 1 want to step in and fivide the space so

our colored people rriu

2ve good scats.

colored farmers in thi

eounty thr•n the averf

~·e hf.Ive better

and we want

t cm to hear what if' Sc-.id.

1..r. Pope is

ct

typicr:l Qoui:'torn plr nte:r: of the liest

type, courteous to ~veryonc una renorous to a .fm1lt.
ai ed him long enongh to eey.

d

good pErnple oC Tyler, '.Texas.

"You remind mo of the

'ihey raised a fu:r:d anc paid

tl'e expenses of fifty colored fa1m ,rs in

tt end t

€

I

mi th ,cmnty to

ret. t m(,otirg et J &11&, , ant ler.rn hov.r to f• rm

~nder boll weevil conditions, and in mentioning the incident
to me they u~ed elmoet your langue

''

·e have better colored

people here th&n in mo.t sectionb. 11

l think, Ioc or; where

th re are better colored people is ~ood evl,ence that there

are

etior white people."

'.i.he I:oc,4or smiled and hastened on

his errcnr:. As we f'e.c ed t c aud ienc

I notod that av er one

hird of the m in floor was given 1o the colored f rmere and
0

hen

e ca~e to the dist icut·on of l1teraturc , the ch irman

looked to it t~at th

col~red contigent wa~ well

upplied .
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or two hours ar.c.1 a h lf ·1r.

rocter and I ox11l&ined

t.e method of raising cotton profit bly under boll weevil

conditions, anf proved to thr s tisfoction oft e people
that it• could be fionP.

~

ey ,er

a~visea to eppoin

a

com ittee of 1 a.ding c.itiz<,n. to :r: ise fur.ds to purchase
better cotton and corn soed for free distribution. s.ncl to
ect as an advisary co1!lmittee ~ur:ing the season.
T

• .!:'Ope,
...,

-o
.I:•

:h£ 1 ey,

G•

n med as ihe commi ttoe.

Dr. John

' . "J.wymsn and •..••Scu 11 y were

~,.

1 t the close of the meetir.g I ex-

plt:d:ned to the committee the importance of. :prompt action.

as snothor ~ecting we
"ithin the

celled for one week from that date.

eek the necessary money ·as ra.iccd by cub-

scription fol th

orde1·e ~ by

rmrchaLe of imp; ovcd &eed, the seed

ire a1;a deli verea, rbcut 300 fm·mers representing

every nc::ig'J-iborhood in the ~ounty were not~:fj ed b,y lr,tter

to com

to L1 rshall, l!arch 2nt, get the seed and rec(-)ive

instn,ctionE:: for J1lant.ing and tencline the cro1,.
seed f ~:rms

Two l~1rge

t7ere eetEhlif hed to insure a sup!1ly of seed

for the next year, an

en cxp~rincntal field agAnt was se-

cured.

On i.!~roh 2wl, everzruody v,n:, on h· nd.

four o

the

300

oT lrt· :proxy.

AJ.l but

farmers notified were proeent in rcrson

St~t0

gent, . • P. .!?roct er

e~s ready to give

instructions and s-peci 1 field ae-cnt lorn • • Plunkett
there o sign contffct~ with t e farmers
the c mp tgn.

~ho

arnr c1

s

na tako char e of

C m~e-ny 1\·;ym

Jr., hoc me enthused end concll,dc- o to 1:uy another 1000

- 4bu shels of this

e e d on their own account .

Everythine; stnrtod out r,cll bnt t
son 0£ 1907 provea wet und

s

Not.wit mtanc1 ::in

e

spring and entire

isast1ouf to cotton.

t}1 1" heroj_c efforts of Tom.

o.

)lunYe.tt and

corrmittee , the p nic r0turnod anc increa~ea in i 1cnsity

1

till in June several hunC:r. cc1 tenen"., farmern docid ,u to
a

En

not

on th+=>il' crop , &n' 1
c 'b:amrdi.

t

vo thf .,_r !'arms ~ml they should

It ·, s \Jet , th ,ir c1 ops i•,ere grassy and

everythiJ:.g loo}~ec1 c1iscourE e-L

ln this emergency the

00 •

c

tho followinc BaturaEJ•

o lnc to previous appo·ntments this

wt: s im_10 , H·,le Old

"n

me11t.

J'

to

. rsrcll and attend a m ,eting

committee wired me to co.

'.. i:roc . r. n.,,.n r,+ r to fill th

< di~y se"'" :or t1 c □ eetinG

apnoint -

everal hundred colored

t n nt farmers , grim , sullen ina deten1in6d, =ot in the
Courthonee r qui re w .. e1.1 P1· ct ex , t 11, spfir, mt iLt - nsoly
earnest le

n to aadrese tteM in 'is~ inly per u·sive manner

'nti toll th

111

An hour

inci ~cnt

a~sed

i1

nd 1here ~Eno

s.n .. 1 he s11J.lon Etti tu.de . - • o

of

"'hi te.

r, v,

Elf~ht~nn of tho set jaw

rds

tones - only

:I'he noon hou1 er,

him to return
b fore then

t y

t,

oll WP-evil.

f u:pproval - ifo sriile

pp:r-eciation grt>eted i.ne mosi hu 1u·ot1

1 1 inr to

0

:xperience w·th th

l ic-

y 1'

rn1

d trlk tome no~o .

ain an

e.1 , ,r
f

bl· cJr inste d of

c1jourl1.r.lcnt they

it to o ' clock h

for three hours plea

ir cro s anf home.

EH

J~ed

tood

\ ith them to
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About the middle of the afternoon the genernl
sentiment began to t 11rn an<' ror-1.,om·.,ce woulci. come; then
he told them that evf;ry man who staid by his crop and worked

from the lPnd ow ors for hiFfrlf and f~mily.

ver-.; s tiPfactory arg 1ment.

"hon ·- • ?roctc:t· toolc his seat.

at fi v c} o'clock he l nm\ the crow

felt 1Jet te1·, ·bui he was

uncer'L·::.i1.1 just 1,-1hat cour~e it might tr ke.
colored farmt:.r ltfte · "hif: haud and

Bt

PrePident Rooscvrlt t·ni~ enoufh of

tin ::, we ought to make ac cror, nnd

J

1

inelly an old

ic\: "Gentlemen!

UP

s man do~.ri from •,anht:r,e-ton io tell ru·

is

1his was a

I:f

poor niggers to sond
h-01·

to

MP~~

cotton, I

!noveE we do. 1t (Pro0tor

'iex s farm,r anC ha:. nevc1 resiaed out of t'mt

c-~

a· c.)

.vcryone th. . t retn. ned to

IL ,::ac pu-t to vcte Fnd carried.

the farrn .,tc1e a crop, pt.;"ic his tCvtncos e.1:d h:.d good credit.

Some of the others went }ungry.
By fall the panic

were proof to evcr1one.

W6t

over.

ihe d :~onstration fields

1ho rrrult wn~ a er~at victory,

becvuse it haa been won in one of t1 e ~orst s9asons for

cotton pro61ction ever known in 1oA~~, ana ae-lnat the ee~eral
01, ·nion

th t cotton could not

oll weevil.

c pTofitr:1.bl,1 mric10 with ~:r-.e

·:any of thi best f. rmero refused to pl nt any

co ton anl set 1hclr men to nt

P

Some small farmer~ wont tot.

timber camps

s

mills.

f

cros~-tiae for a living.

na

some to

·1 ny tried I:cich pot toes a.no rne.rlrnt _ardening.
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Thousands of peach tr es i•·er(;; Let.
w s st rtea ancl maae a - e. ,· n

pen 1..s.

f'vt'ro<➔ rs

iiost

any, a.no raised all
on their fa:rm.

tl

r fooO suppliGs for

to weather con~ition, t
AR.me

seas □ n.

for the

de of

an .. an ...- ls

m011

1c

1tt

y a1 w~s small, owing largely

f rmers prosp.red.

policy in 19.08
1hat wet

ihey oon-

rr.ade an excellent crop

n

rest committee which the people

n · unselfishly

'.t.1he m,::mbP.rs worke6 ir. ~ ef'" tip,ar;ly

e~rointeii.

.1.0,

le~ rned the lee1:on of thrift and

t>

while the cotton cron o. t

tin1tAil the

fo:t hu.nc,r£.ds of cer

nJ. nicd lef}s ,otton, if they plbnted

111ej

~hf/

•• neanut cendy fectory

fo~ the intere t of all.
l.om r.. Plun·~ett an
. hen

hi

l11nkctt co, :renc o in

job •
_r~son i.iounty, it

.i

one i ird of the v lui lo

end pl n ed wee lost l~
'.ffie previouE
permitting

survive.
rumo·

n

normous m1ml er of bib .r11at,ing •,veevi.i.B to

i

som

rnost d m ging

c-ter to the cot"·on inc . utry, · n
h

di cues ng the boll

am n say ,ou might so k
it

bought

y mile £n ~ dry, thu

u

u1

The ali1m ~s intcns'fied by th

of di

ee

a~on ot th. excessive moisture.

inter had been

ah nrd stori s about

hear

T

us

ihe sp inc was

tco lsto to oo the mout e~foctive ½erk.
cold and ~et ~n, abou

i

bo ... l
~

1e

vil· •

vil a a o

"eevil in

ould h ve no effect u on it.'

weevils in the stror..g st

·10

th, mo t

.texans wer

rm r

d. "l

lcohol for hou1

Just to test it

lcohol

over-

e rd
d
plac,

could buy and left

--1---THE CAUSES OF SOUTHERU RURAL COUDITIONS

AJID THE
SMALL FARM AS AN IMPORT AllT REMEDY.
---00000---

If delightful climate. fertile soils, annual rainfall,
the number of navigable rivers, the abundant supply of

valuable timber for oonatruetive putposes. inexhaustible
mineral wealth and a marvelous

topograp:hy• wonderful

fertile hilla, picturesque mountains

valleys,

are essential ~actors

in the ma.king of a mighty nation, then the South Atlantic
and the South Central States of our Union were

designed by

nature to be the seat of great activities along broad lines;
with a denae population rich in all material

things~ the

masses well housed, broadly educated, independent

gressive.

and pro-

ro equal area upon the globe could compare

with

these states in the material resources a.1,ove enur'lcrated in
their virein condition.
They were settled mainly by one of the most virile
races that ever touched foot to western shores.

fuy did

many of the results w1iich appeared ce:etain to follow, f"ail
to materialize?
crept into their

It was due to some economic errors that
civilization at an early period and show

the far-reaching effect of even alight deviations from

correct

the

fundamental laws that govern civilizations.

(l)Their labor was mainly compulsory and by another race.
Thia lo 1cred tho dignity of labor, because unavoidably th

character of ths doer determines the dignity of the tn~i:ie;
done.

It ougbt not to be thtrn, but it is and hao been

from the formation of human society.

This concli tion w~s

a h rrier to free labor nnd an obstf!.cle to the it'l'llnlzrRtion;

of smnJl farmerl3 ttccustorned t0 till their own lands.
'

ThAa-.., .i.nfluenceo in many cases, contributed to an emn:iiP,¼ ...
tion of these claFl,'les fron the South.
I

(2) The neoond 1troat economic erz-or wai, the adpptioro. by
the Southern st~tM; of the one crop ayste!"l of farming.

T:rue.,

thoy cnose their n tr>ples· ·i th wisdo1'1; tobacco,; rice, ougar
anl cotton, four of the bent staples and they found

marketr1 for. th~m.

Upon the nurface,

orld

it app ara jw:;t \as

sound a policy for R -f:nrrner to produce one o~ah cr0p and
,:,U!)ply nJ J his want.

from the sale of it, a~1 it is f~x the

:ManufRotur.er to lir.1lt hio out-r,ut to one article instead
of Many.

The.re i

this difference: the manuft\Cturer it!:J

sure of hlR p oclu~t, Rt unifom coat and of at· nd. rd qm~li ty •·

The fa- er is neve r certain of the _..uanti ty., qua1..i ty

or coAt of h.1.R cr.Qp

and ~houlcl thro

out this anchor of

safety, that whatever M~y occu~ to re uco

ha oa h

crop., it shall not curtail th& food su:vply" clothinr, and
chooling of the f . .tT1ily., nor plaoe in j opnrdy the hqr1e.

Tho groat objection to the one oash cro

that i.t limit:; knowledge., nA-rro

ay te

citi?. n hip, doe

if~

1ot

foster. home-building and. doea promote cornmerci l farming.
It l~oka the element of aafe y; if the one cash orop faila~
everything goes, livin5., clothing, etc.

It Might be nske

by

__ 3.....

the many small farmers of the South did not diversify •

..

Farmers can not produce just any cash crop they 1ike.
must he something recognized by the local

It

market, and the

large planters made the local market.
(3)A third economic error from the stand point of the
State was the great number of large plantations in the
South.

A plantation of several thousand acres, worked under

one management, is like a great factory; each person employed ia limited to one

kind of labor.

stables or earden or be a field
general improvement and repairs.

He may work in the

hand or be assigned to
In any event, it is one

line of work he follows for life and he knows no other.
That may be good as part of a machine, but is bad for the
citizen.

The large plantation, as generally managed• blocks

hichways, inte~ferea with schools, retards
ment and promotes olaaa

rural

develop-

distinctions as against mass devel-

opment~
(4)A fourth ecomic error was failure to utilize
wealth of the minerale, the vast

the

forests of woods, m~ch•

lesa for constructive purposes and other natural resources
of the South, so aa to build a commonwealth that would
furnish markets as well as raw material, and thus in a
measure

become self-sustaining and independent.

The neglect of

common schools,

throughout the rural

.... 4-..

sections and the slight attention paid to internal improvements, were the natural results of the other policies
adopted.
The price of virgin lands averaeed
many cases, it waa

cheaper to make a

to restore the impoverished

soils

The foregoing statements

ao low, that in

new plantation,

than

of the old.

present only the general

view.

There were, under the old conditions, many nlantera of high
character and ereat intellicence, who maintained an excellent
standard

of agriculture.

They bred the best stock of the

wo~ld and followed an excellent system of crop

The period of greateat

rotation.

disaster to Agriculture in the

S~uth, was from 1861 to 1890, when nearly all that was excellent in the old civilization was swept away and little of
value

substituted.

During this period

waste by the barbarism of war;

the South was

laid

then an unlettered and sub-

ordinate race, in some states more than equal in numbers to
the

rura1 Jfopulation, and but sliehtly amenable to its pub1

lie opinion, was given the ballot and came into

the possess-

ion of lands as owners, renters or occupants for hire.

A

lo~ering of country life drives out the·better classes, just
as nn inferior coina,ec usurps the place of the more valuable.

That the lands rere held by a great and virile r ce

is oho m by the fact that Caucasian Civilization was not

completely overWhclmed by such masses of another race and
condition.

lion-resident ownerships increased, and 11th it

a more ,on.reless tilla5e., immense waste of fertility by
eronion nnd a genern1 reduction 1n the character of farm
improvel'lents and equip111ent .

'1'111 within the past deoada

and a h:-1 l.f, rural conr'l.i t ions and eeneral influence upon
nationn..1 life Rteaclily deolined .

Two ott.er anuses of ' ni vers,.1 effect have operated
with tremendoun fo:rca in tbe depression of rural concU-. tions

in the South: One is tr~mfH)ortation rnd the other in riioney-

both vi tnl to f'trm values Rnd fnrr,: Drof 1 tB .

The total cost

of trn.nsport.ation of 11roductH from the f:1rrr: to the seaports
hao b ,en too hi.13h . . The r,oor highwRyn hRve been one factor
cont:ributinrt to th1r,J the one commerc:i. :tl oro9 syatem h s
been nnot,her..,

ecauiH~

;.t supplit-Y frfjijhts on1y a few nonths

-

r8r-~upr>ly for $UCh :periods und

in the YElnr., furnishin[s rin

01

a deficiency the remc,in er .

The one cash crop intennified

It took mo ·t of tho · nnu' l proceeds·

the defi.Gienoy · in :money.

of the er.op to buy needed

upnlie

nd

it er ntad an ~.hnormal

demand for money to move this m in c.ro ..-- out., when it mr.tured .
Another Be:riou
a

ef ic ency of labor.

obstP.cle t, rural 1 rogref3s h2. .., heen
The ernployer3 of

an~ in the con truotion of r~ilroad

:r.( bor

in fEtotories

have been able to pay

much hieher wage than f rmers coulti Rff"or(i 1 nnd have <.txa-c1n
not on~ty lnl,orern from the fanns. but rn ny small indepen' en

o

era o

land ~rom the r home a .

... 5....

notwithstanding these adverse conditions, there has
been a great improvement in the South in the past twelve
years, due in part

to the general prosperity of the ooun•

try, and in part to the heroic efforts of her people.

They have put forth almost superhuman efforts to reconstruct
what was

left upon the beat basis;

to rebuild

value that had been destroyed and to create
necesaary to round out tho beat

no

what of

whatever was

civilization of the a.ge,

people ever worked more heroically

and with greater

unity of purpose.
The higher price of

cotton, sugar and rice,

three

of the great cash orops of tho South, has for the first
time since disaster came to it, provided the means to get
out of debt and improve her condition.

With the improve-

'

mont of her fortunes, home building, the encouragement of
education, the founding of schools, the establiahraent of
manufactures and a comprehensive system of internal
menta have received prompt attention.
her most

improve~

The South is rural and

sienificant aien of awakened interest is her effort

to place agriculture upon a better basis.
One object of this article is to urce that in this
great uplift ·1hich marks the people of the South as patriots,
tlcre shall not be omitted from the solid foundation placed
under their new civilization,

some of the essential

ports that uphold and perpetuate a Republic.

sup-

